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WASHINGTON (A»-Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles dis
ilosed Tuesday he has twice told 
Russia that Communist arms 
shipments to Egypt wouid not 
"contribute" to lessening the 
world's strains. 

' Hh 'Isaid American officials 
"still liope it will be possible to 
avoid" getting into any arms race 
in the Middle East. 

Dulles also said "there is every 
reason to anticipate tha 1 belore 
long it wtJI be possible to talk to 
the President" about any foreign 
polley Inatters at may become 
urgent. 

Dulles stressed thAt M,. E{sell
hower's illness has not jhter~ 
fered with carryill(. Qut I the na~ 
dOn's foreign policy bec_use !.be 
National ' SecttrUy , COUncH I has 
continued to opbrate along Jinc.~ 
previO\\sly approved by Mr, Eis
enhower. 

lilt 09Drerenee ID MonU! 
, Dulles. appearing at hIs first 
news conference in a month. said 
he personally told Russia's 
Foreign Mil\istcr V, M, Moiotov 
In New York that Communist 
weapons' dcliveries to Egypt 
"w~)Uld not contribute to relaxing 
tensions." 

Dulles decrined to reveal Mol
otov's reply but said this problem 
was diseussed on two occasions 
duting the past two weeks when 
he ' was in New York to attend 
United Nations meetings, 

Dulles said hI ~emarks to 
Molotov were sImilar to a state
ment he issued at his news cpn
ference Tlfcsday in which he 
said "it is nPt easy or pleasant 
to s,p.cculate on the probable mo
tives of the Soviet bloc leaders" 
in ship.,ln, weaporte , 

(;z ch WeapOns " , 
Egypt plans to buy weapons 

trom Red Czechoslovakia In ex
change for cotton, 

Dulles left open th 'possibility 
of the {Jnlted States sending 
arms to Israel to balance any 
Communi~t military shipments to 
Egypt and other Arab countrieS, 
He said, in reply to Questions. it 
was impossible to say whether 

I American arms shipments were 
a "likely prospect," because It 
would depend on the amount and 
type of Communist arms prO
vIded Arab countries, 

Dulles reported he l)as no 
reason to believe, dt'spite Asst. 
Secretary George Allen's talks 
with high Egyptian leaders. that 
Egypt would abandon its an
nounced plan of buying Czech 
weapolUl. 
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MI'I .... " •• Comic I$ooks Are Gone 

, ;Ii\' . 
, (Doll, I ...... PIa.I. ~,.. $C- •• pkl.,) , 

LOOKING OVER CO~"C BOOKS in aD Iowa CU" 1lnI~ stOre hi 
Lowell Stanfield. U ; 1512 Broadway St. Low~1I wouJcl ha\'e .ulte 
a different assortment to pick from It JOWl> Oily ""I~e and' ioeal 
merohant. and comIc book dtstrlbutGrs bJI~ 11." cooperated ID a 
year lonr drive to rId Iowa City of horrer comics. 

UNITED NATIONS. N ,Y. (A'),p.. 
India's V. K. Krishna Men fn 
called on the world Tuesday '10 
renounce war and throwaway 
its atomic weapons, 

"There is only one ",ay before 
the world and that", for the n.
Hons ' to renounce war as an lJ
slrument of national pollcy." lif! 
said at the end of a two ~aur 
speech closing the UN Assen.i. 
bly's gcneral debate. 

Abaudon Wir 
"Disarmament Is not tbe way. 

We can Mtablish peace only if 
the hatlons have decided to 
abandon war. That 1.5 po!islble 
once confidehC(! Is estat»lished, 
You cannot reconcile dreams 
'with schemes." 

The Inalan chief delogate, 
who is the top advisor on for
ei.n affairs to Prime Mlnlst!'f 
Nehru, a~din urlred a halt on 
'experiments wilh n\.lclear weap
ons pending an International 
agreement on disarmament. Hf! 
also advocated dh'ect talks be
tween thc UnIted Slates and Red 
China and expressed satisfaction 
at the way matters art golnll 
belween those two countries. 

K •• erate TOM 

INe Resting 
Wel.I, Signs 
10'Papers 

DENVER lIP) - President Ei
senhower continued to rnaJce 
satisfaclo y progress toward re
covery Tue~a and signed hair 
a dozen more official documents. 
the most since his heart flttack. 

One of the I)apers he slgn .. d 
durln~ a IO-minute business ' 
conference with hl.s top assistant. "Start .tud),inl' immediately; I'd acquainted wIth JOur Itbrar)'; 
Sherman Adams. released $500.- and I'ot plenty of sleetl:' advIse. Boben U. Jameton kHIa1 In the 
800 of dlSRsler reJief [unds which second 0' The Dally 10waD·. speclsl aeries. "How Te Sta, III Col. 
the A~ricu1ture Department will lel'e." SEE PAGE 6. 
usc tor conservation measures ill ------------- -.------..,.------

~~:te/~frrb~nn:e~~~~t~ M~~:~~~~ SWI'tch Stud'e" n-~ t . 'G1 

( -lr'l'd His address was moderate and setts and North CaroUna. 
conciliatory, In keeping with the Three of the signatures werc 
I1ne taken by tT\ost of the 45 on eommlsslol'\s for !edera I posi- • . ..' \ 

chief deleglltes who spoke in l\,lll lions and one was on a letter T' tNt ' D'" 
general debate. accepting tho resignation of Jack rl P 0 0 reo a me' 

Krishna Menon was OI'Ie of th<; K. McFall as ambassador to FIIl-
leaders in obtaining the 28-27 land. 
vote last Friday by which the Like the President. McFall has (EdItorial: Pafe Z) 
.~ ... Ass bl dec'ded t 'd a heart condition and that was un em y I 0 consl - The student football trip has been chanl:xi ftom Mlchlll'an to 
er the Flaming Algerian ISfiue. the reason tor turning In his rll- NoIre Dame. Ron Dowd, A3, Vinton. chairman of the Student Cow-
A I t f h t· h slgnation. s are I u a t at vo e t e cll.Trip Committee, said Tuesday. , 
french delegatlort walked from A second consecutive night ot Dowd said that the trIp was chanfed mainly due to televislo, of 
the Assembly. Krishna Minon good rest dispelled the last traces the Michigan lIame. but also because 01 the length 'Of the trip. 
appealed Tutsday to tile French, or concern 0ger the President's Plans {or the Notre Dame visit. ------_____ _ 
whose space was vacant to' J''.l- SundBY night weariness. Do d id d d 

By STU JlOPJUNS turn. ., , Pre Secretary James ~ C, w sa , were recommen c 
OnE\ year ago the Iowa Oity Police Depattment as~ed tM aid at Hagerty ~ajd Adams will fly to to the :rllculty·S~udent TriP Schwengel 

,To ' AdJ~es~ 
I.. Commjttee by the Hl1wk-I Pep 

local l'Qerfe.~qtAl d:n ,rla41.,g city oews IJtartds of hOfl'01' comlc boOM Washington Wednesday evening Club Ilfld the Student Trip Com-
Not a sill'jll! c,!>mlc book of that oiass was found on local news Off' , I Lead \0 attend 'lessions of tho< Nation- mittee of the Student Council , 

stands in a ~al1Y Iowan su(v.ey Tuesday. . Itla s al SeclIr!h COUQci~ 'l"hUf~JY The . ch~n"e wa~ then approved 
Tbe'9ra-r.c~ "'hf.1g '\.o trJIl "horror" cate.ory wa~ "House of Mys- aod..tbe Cabinet ~rjdB .' He Will by Pre~dent Hancher. 

lery, I caml&~a+urin~ tales 01 mad scientists ahd ~"unted bouses~ I { " return Saturday, accompanied by The Pep Club backed the 
Horror Mlsslnc L. 'R 'a BOIl ten heart peciallst. Dr. Paul change tl,"pm Michigan t9 Wis-

111 • d'ljlb'olic~ pJqts, weird nagraphle lIterMure In Iowa tquor 'II ' l Rudley Whitt· as preV~Qu~ly all- consin. and when that was not 
creat res 'aOd violenc," that were City. nou~, ., • feasible. $uggested Notre Dame, 
the main objection at the horror B it Ii P Dowd said that 70 tickets will Rep. Fred ~h",en.el (R-Ia.) 
brand of comics were absent. 00 e, PI' osslble . <;OUNClL BLUFFS (JP)--Iowa be available for the Notre Dame will speak at the Young Repub-
however, from even this one "It's p06.lble that some gets 'State Safet)' Commissioner Clin- C,·fy Groups travelers. but that distribution Ucan meeting here tonight. 
magazine, bootieggeC\ Into the city thougb." ton Mover and R. W. trebergall. p'lans are not complete. He will be the first of a list of 

Detective Lieutenant Harland he said, chief of the Iowa Bureau ot ' • Cost, Dowd estimated, wllI be prominent Iowa GOP speakers 
Sprinkle, who last September Were tne "horror" c::lmics a Criminal Investigation, we reS f D b f about $13, He emphasized that to appear before tbe SUI Young 
contacted news dealers and I>art at a raldin, party that 5el1.- e e a es thl' I' ll cover only bu' fare and Rbi'" thl 
asked their cooperation. said real fac\9r in juvenile bebavior? cd more than SO bottles of liquor ad~:Sion to the gam';. He said epulc .. ns s year. 
"We are and will continue Sprinkle's answer is that prob- Tuesday nilbt at a suburban 0 'p /. . that the trip will take about Schwen~eJf who represents 

t t n 0 ,c/es Iowa's first district, will speak at checking on ,news stands for the ably only one youngster In a res auran . , seven and one-half hours each 7:30 p.m. in the Pentacrelt Room 
type of book which we think thou$and would be effected by Pottawattamle County SherUf way. of the Iowa Memorial unltm on 
might have a morally degrading them. "But." be !laid, "that's the Gaylord Stuclke said George Iowa City's two political groups "Political Highlights for Young 
effect on yout,h." " youngster. we're worried about" E1Uis. operator a! the CLub M. have schedulel;l debates and Offijl/ia Is To St .• dy Re\>ublicalUl." 

City officials ha:ve, nO leSal ., ' . , ~ , . ' ... . wJIl be cha,r'C;d with illegal PQ~- speeches to carry' th~lr campa!gll " V He will be followed nc"t 

r '1 ... 

Young GOP 

. .p<lwer· to cel1sor ,,,oo.~.. ',,) - . 'Ses5io~ of liquor. ,,' , speeches to can1' ilieir' c8'm ~ F H' tv P k· month by ~eWli'3 t1\tO llepUbllcan 

FI d N 1" '.,. ,I ~"p~ra'ion 'GrkUh'bI&'i'" I ( . >:1' , u ed' ' ,Earlj~r N~bergali and Moyer paigns to tho vot~rs between 'now ra ern I ~ f In9 senatorS, BoUrke HlcitenlooJ)er of 

00 ears ," a \'\Ilt kaB :~'Ded"'l utr'tifylng ' to ftI 5 held conferen\:es htCI,r e aod ,In arut the Noy. 8 crt y · eleetlon·;' , Par' l.lJ The Ellis ~edar 'Rapids an.d .. Thomas .. Mar. 
. , ,. ;~.~ kd6w. lm!l1l:lian~, a''';weU as" dis- ,,:. .,~,' '., t\1'~hb9'"ing . Omaha oonce.rni!lg Two deba(QS 'lietween ' liader~ Avenue- olltircle area will b& tin of IoWa City. .I 

, 'I ')' 10 .,- ," trlbutors of C"Ottilc l books) and ",r,.., i til ' , , '; lpw. en10rc,e,lJ¥!nt. 0', " of the Councll-M81'la{er i\bocJa- dlscUSSed~a\ a meetlnl"of,Jrater- HickenllJ()~er wlU ' t'alk t<j' lthe 

Te' xa' s' . CI'ty'", II:):"" , qthe~ .''I' .. lIg<qIIlUI"h,vEI ·blktb it ;, T" 'C 'oJt ,I d I: " I, tion (CMA) and Non-Partisan niQI · t~ se~at\v'es 6'h'd 10wa ," 'f!" • • YIT, en ere "'~1n9 Taxoayers r Aague fNBTIl) Ullle ~ Young- GOP Nov. 3, Martin on 
,Up!!" t.lwJnSl!lY'~,'i'l1o'Temov(l tbese , ' , W!'" t ' od ~cI ;: \ ...... n' , 1'1 'f, Clty .afJI~A..t .7:30· ....,. today 
books." Sprinkle said. \ .', ' New ,to RUSSians ,n t uce"", beM. sCh Welf " \ In th'JVhbli~~JT chambe-:r~f Old Nov. 11. . ~, 

WICHITMF.AW. ~ Last ~.~ n1ti\t.~!ne,s were ' WA~~;NO~O~ ~-Tlm R~S- 01 '55 aJ Cone." cnDt.~:~~~~~J!;::'&\_ Capl~oh' . " ,. Carl :=r=t~, Watct-
The crest a a. swel1i d remtwed;, frt;IlD.. -.' Chy' :ttlinds k ' I f ' t , Cit.,y, official/! have polnted .Dut 100. club president, said Tuesday 
T d "ht ' - d th' 'h 'f." "Plllnkle's BUhgestlOO .. •· '. sian ',housin( .offlplais wer.e cap- , , • t' In. suppar er 0 CI Y .manager t..at ~n.e ted parking \n the ues ay RIg neare IS or . "" , ' . Ii • - . • The 1955 Alumni Dad wnl .be government, I will debate' Ken HI w that other rromlnent GOP 
Te'xas city where hundreds al- '~ The maJonty of the magazines bvated Ttlesda,r by assembly- introduced for the fil'st time dur- Dunlop. a member of thc antl- area, commonly called "frater- speakers will appeat through the 
ready had - bee 0 chased from found on t~ e ,stan.? Tuesday line hom ~ production al\d Inc a concert Intermission of the managcr NPTL. berare the Men's nlty circle." might hinder tire school year. , 

, 

See Story: 
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The Weather 

Licht raJDI ioda)" endinl' 
UUa evenLn&'. Cloudlneu 
Thursday. 

A man wanted in WashingtQu 
County on charges of forging a 
,1,931 check was arrested Tues
day afternoon ncar hore by an 
Iowa City policeman and a high
way patroiman. 
~a,rtln Hapler Piliser, Ced!\r 

Rap~s. aliegedlY pa sed the 
check at an Ainsworth bank ear
lier Tuesday after signing the 
name of an Ainsworth area 
farmer, Lee Ebner. 

Washington County Sheri ff 
Charles C. Snyder alerled the 
hillhway patrol when notified of 
the forgery. police sa id. 

Spot Forl'er', Car 
Both Sgt. Richard Lee. Iowa 

City Police Deparlment, and 
Highway Patrolman J . L. Sm ith 
spat{ed Piliser's car on Highway 
218 near the Iowa City sanitary 
laod till about 3:45 p.m. 

Lee, in a city prowl car. and 
Smith. in a Stale Highway Pa
trol car. pull~d Plliser's car to 
the shoulder aIter they had fol
lowed him tor a short way. 

Piliser' did not try to get away, 
'the Ilw officers said. 

BrOUl'ht to Iowa CIty 
After his arrest Piliser was 

brou&h! to J!le Io~a City police 
s tation. 'l'he-- Wethington Coun ty 
IIheritf was notified and I1e took 
Pill.~r back to face the forgery 
charges. 

The Ainsworth assistant cash
ier who" exchanged Pi1is~'s 
forged check for ~ ~ash ier 's 
check $aid he checked the sig
nature shortly after Piliser left 
the bank. 

Plliser had told him he w as 
selling cattle to Ebner. The cash~ 
ler, Cleo Orris. became sus
picious and called Ebner. He 
learned Ebner had been in Mus
catine all dlly. and was buying 
no cattle. 

Orris thcn notified Snyder. 
TrIed To Cash Check 

Piliser stopped in Lone Tree 
where he tried to cash the check. 
police said. The Lone Tree mar
shal. Who had heard the alert. 
spotted PlIiser's car and nolified 
Jowa City authorities thal Pili
ser WaJ /:J ded 'lor , 'l.u.t of 
Lone ,~te~"1 . ,. 

lowd' eit~ ·~ Ice Tue aY tli t 
were checking he motor number 
of the car . B1liser w ~'lvlng ·to 
determin il (t was s oldh . 

-,...! • • ! ' 

B_Hles·,Ra'ge~.',~ 
I,n Morocco 

their homes,-Floods also hit parts ~ere at the a.?Il~al calegory-;: amused at tne planning of Ii\!- Dad's Day .col)cert at the Me- Club at the Unitarian Churc'l equipment answering a call In The speakers: 00\1. Leo A. 
of Oklahoma. Bugs Bunny. Super I?uck, ing space ,rq\,nd the televiaion morial Union friday evening, Oct. 18. the area, Hoegh, Charles K. McWhorter, RABAT. Morocco (JJ')-French 

Civman Detense Director Stev- and other popular cartoon char- set. . • The deadline for applications NPTL chairman Edward L. FraternIties Invited to the national ehalrrr.sn of the Young troops battled rebel mountain 
acters. . meeting: Delta Sigma Delta, Phi R bll ... • d i f th en Marchand ~ald more than 5~O The Soviet visitors are guests for Alumni Dad was Oct. 4. O'Connor will debate councilman epu ca.... an 'wo 0 e tribesmen T"esday in the fourth 

p ~ r s«) n s wilt have fled their Romance Stories ot the National Association of Dad's Da.y activitIes will start Ansel Chapman Oct. 28 before ~~~I~~~,P~h~~ps~:o~e~~~. ~~~: Iowans who toured Russia this straight day pt scattered vicious 
homes before muddy waters of At ieast two dozen were in the Home Builders 00 jI 4-week in- with a pre.game pep rally Fri- the Unitarian Church's Worthley summer. '. clashes in Eastern and Norlhern 
HoUiday Creek recede here. romance category, spection of AlTlerlcan housil'lg day ev~ning in front of Old Caj}- Club. \ ~i~:: ~1:~: :~lI~~~ta OIi and Schwen,le's talk tonl.ht will Morocco. 

Marchand said the rate of rise Evidently taking the place of methods, They vlsUed a spacious Ito!. Following thc rally . thc Dale Welt. a member of the highlight the part collete stu- A major battle appeared to be 
on Holliday Creek was slowing the horror comics in giving chii- development at nearby North Dad's Day concert featuring Bill CMA. will talk to the Iowa City I ' dents ' can play In politics, the brewing a few miles south o[ the 
al}d the eod Was In Sight. dren their fill or action and vio- Springfield, Va., where 260 Halcy and his Comets will be Optimists Club today on city Dr. Warren Ne son farm and highway lsaues, and his Spanish Moroccan border. 

The Wichita River where It lence are war comics. homes are ~ing built simul. held at the Union. manager government. political InternshIp. and scholar- Tbe fighting was principally in 
skirts the eastern edge of Ihe T tl h 'I d" taneously to ,ell at $14 JOO to Other events will in.clude open The CMA's three council cal)- Gets Science P';Z8 ships. (Under the polltlcal in- the Riff Mountains between 
city was tlxpccted to crest at 21 I "e ,, ' ~re mc Ut e~ " Army ~I 7860. ',. ' • '\.... Muse. a~ aU housing units Sat- dida1es wili speak at a .. me.eti!)g .BOSTON liP) .>- VI _ 0 terlUlhip plan.' jointly .ponsored Taza and the Spaniah Morocea.n 
feet late Tutlsday night or 'early ·W~h.: , l3attlp · .,Attac~. " IB.-ttle 1 t. rl ,urdsy morningj the: lowa-lndl- of the Iowl! City LeaJUe lof ' , I I . arren· by Schwongel aiid the Repu~- border; ao~ 150 mile. west of 
Wednesday. Early Tuesda~'8tm- Y.NPYf. aRQ ~~IIVy,~ P~troh~ A-f- Th'ey '1 tened inte tlY while ana football game, . with .ha'1r- Womcn Vater. 'Oct. io, , I. .N,elsQI), Sta~ U,lllverslty. qf Iowa / Iican Hnd Dem(lCratie parties, 12 Rabat. But there were' wide-
noon the stage was 20.51. ,C! . ~~~tl~I,~ U~ stQt~! , included r~a~or~u~er E~W~~d ~. ;arr time entertjli~ent, by the Unl- Alter their ' .peeche~ they' Will CoJ1e~~ ~t r'~~Ic~ne. i~ E Qn~ ,oJ Iowa coUege~ students llpend a .spread l\Ier.r:iUa-type attackS. in 

About 100 persons were evac:-- . :-,I,!.JP,J.-wc~m· tAt. m?p;" on 1 both 0 II nlt,on lin s e . oss. verslt~ Band hoDori;Dg "Dad" answer . q'utSttO\lS ttom Leag,.jc t r~ytl" s~ en 1'.. rom ng an ,week In Wasbington, D.C. ea~h sparuly ,.tled areal and. the 
u&ted from' their hOllleshl low ,;;~~~s ~~cth~I~Ir.;jjneSo g.Wng :~I~ortt r~s,:um, e~plalO~(~ linq ' the introduction ,of , ~he 'members. ~, ',11' .' 11;55·\h~ U.S., who will .share ·the summer observing tile funetlon- .French :weL'e hard-preBSed , to 
lying areas liang the Nonn' 03- , ,w.qt. I .,' ~;I~ :; I n!)~,. , j (fHI U, , ~w , pec a I..~e n,crews "'~ WOg~~ .. Alumni DIlq.P,t 1965,,_lld a Union , ' CMA Oandlda"tes l '(" ~ " Fr~ncls t.mory. *.m~r~~~ Ing of the govemn-.n'-). stm .the ,;violence. '1,,,. I 

di RI t 0 Qatet,flalDlJ1ljp l '"". men mov.. 0 pr .. arran '"" 0 n H 'f 8 I 11 Th CMA ' 'dld " ' r ;:', A~jlaemy o~ Mts and Sc)el)C<:,!I WaDlai S&allea' ;.vte\w The tribal raids began a few na an vcr a klahoma !City. ,.' schedure tl'Ont house to house pe ousc rOm ' ,tq p.m, . e can ates are &,AIUIS p IZC 
_______ , t The-, Uf4 '~igJ\ l<was not " :' " wi~h ~ r'e,cept~n and coffee bour. LOrIa. Prof. PI'Illlip Morgan a'nd '~N" "" ,o" . Zimmerman said Sc:htwengcl hours after Sultan Mohammed 

" .' ~~,~ .. .elltslt oG I' an~ "preS8Ure by ... C0!lYeyo.r »n~! ~nveypr lin~. ,._ " , George Dvorsky. /~I.~on .. )~la~ lh/bnorcct . fOl: bls ,wolH<! Uke to heal.' the views of Ben '~.Ata'a, wil~~~M 

~~,·st'AI, 8,,· ... g ..... r~ ", -oivioJ~. soelahgnOups.JllAIr,ety it ched I. K. , ~lullla, Soyj.~tJ 1A1~:- " 'I -... , .... ) O'Connor said the NPTL :cJ1'- .p,cRetf,4\lns stud es of the .str\lC- students .on cfm~l'lt political i.s:' push"' Wo'*'! tS'e French. 'l~frills 
" ~ . ~1IS"the l l1e~ullJ.t,ISprink1e'8 · quie.t!Ster of' prban Iwuslng ar\(l chief I Milliona" ire' I ~.' a:.l"': .. dicl.!.t~ . would: ~ lillillflntaed ~ t\ltal re\I!Jlonships of , th~ male sues ' , p~~e Jq...J\a~ and flew to. ~tt LI hI.'" t ~ity. ap,~roach to dealers. . ' of . \I\e dC!l'a~at,on. He .. speaks • It • ua fore Oct, 11, which. Is the dead;- self Ol"llariJI ~nd of th~ . fa~tor6 The SUI Young Republicans lritel'n~tional city .of Tangier. 9, "'" n. 0" . JiI~ not alwa~S' ~~, to ~e1! 1it~le En,l1sh. In BraZil Election line lor filing lor the city cotm- tha,t, ~etermme the functIOnal will try to orllnalze clubs It Iowa The Sultan's removal was part 

where to draw the hne. Sprm- The Ruull\ns fir,t showed pUZ. pH race. activIties of t~e varloUi compo- State Teachert CoUe,e and of a Frencb plan for Moroccan 
TU~~~~ r:ll;~t ~e~~ i:rel~~:dl~t~~ kle sti~, ;'but uS,ually when tla - zlement. then broke into lauih- RIO DE JANEIRO! Brazil (iP) The CMA will hold a corfee nents thereof. lowa'~ 22 ptlvate schools this reforms. 
to continue tbrough today, end- gran via ations In reading mat- ter when CarT explained through .-Adhemar de Barres. multimil. meeting Oct. 20 at the Herbert year. Zimmermart said: 
Inll this evening. Cloudy skies ter appear, dealers are wonder- an interpreter the usefulness of a lionalre ex-governor of Sao Pau- Hoover Grade School. City coun- Two Days Remain This, he said, would be the 
are forecast Idr Thursday. luI In coo~ratlng to keep them low ro,?m-dlvlder between the 10 state. pulled in'o an impres- cUmen wllJ bc at the meeting for club's major project for 1965-58. 

A wide ourrent of moisture off the stands." Jiving and dlnin. areas ot bls slve lead Tuesday night in scat- intormal discussions. To Pay Tuition He aaked. tha\ SUI • • tud~nts who 
Isden air from the South is re- Several Iowa City merchants "Monttcetl~" model dwelling. tered returns from Brazil's O'Connor said that the NPTL's know Republicans at Uiese co1-
sl)Onslble for the showers which reported turning 'back comic A 5wiveUng television set presidential election. program had not been >"orked There are 'we day. len \0 par leges contact him. 
It~ve covered most of the Middle books lind other magazines as placed on the divider can be But Ute tallled ballota repre- out. In August. hc said the croup 'lIUlon leet lor the ftn& aemealer He uid the SUI FWP would 
West. "untlt tor youngsters." Viewed from either room, Carr sent=d only about four per cent would attempt to brln, oUielal. at liIe Stale Univent" 01 •• ",a. send them rna~lala and aid In 

The We~ther Bureau repor~ed SUI'I'tltlve Cover. said. and aolvea ~~ problem ot of the total expected vote and of non-cit manager cities in 8&udenta Nn pa, Ulelr lee I orglnizing their ..-oups. 
that ralntall Imounted to only a 'IThere are .,till a. great many getting children to eat while the the tinal result still could prove Iowa here for talks. lrom 1:115 a.m. t, 11 nooa and 
few hundredtbs of an loch tn pocket books with suggestive televialon I. Oil. close. , ~ID 1 . ~~..P'" a& UIe V"~h' 
most pl@ee'L ~llt Lamoni r~eJy,ed cOYers' fl\ough~1 8"rlnftle- ::o'ocbm- . r rrll~ RUllI_h.' \l.Uestlons l Inctl- Final rpult,s _re 'expected from 1·:,LtlA VEl EGYPT'" ~~ 0(1. \n V •• ,,,,,b 
. 71 inch)e- TUesd~ aft,~_' ,q I melited-I ,' I ·~l ,I ":,'" if ll t.'(.. J .' . t'. . !!lIle'd'thet wtll. 'be more hHer~st~ the luae ' clUes wJthln the hext I ,,1,.}ftO, .Ea,.,t (.4'}-:- George V. ~ 11.:.... II ThH ..... ' 

~ • I .!I '1 .... '1 .. ,' c'" " ~.r. ~ , -_'" r ", r Temperatures 'tOday ,~~ - ICsiirl1eyJot; th~,e ~poks" di- .ed. dUI'ff11 tl\e ,!I'1l-l:lty toUr 'Vh ch f~w days but the winrier .. ol tnc Allen"asllstan1 (f.S: secretary 'of ,.11 WU' ~ obar(ed I'ri 
peeted to ' reach from K-~ Ic!M. RUlf tlie" Cl)llte~ I(~!l~n I tftet 1M,,,, tCIHI1, it! Iyiewing eled!on may not be.. know. f)e- s.1jJIR,·Jiett Cairo ,afr Beirut, Leb'-. ' rr' ~ f "., , 1'1 
decreel locally. At noot\-~s~\ du1!fet<XthiW 't'h~~eoiilr! hol»~v'k jllp'\ltm'''''' 1aM ' bthet nluttt- fqr~ the e1)d of tile . w.kI rtnal 1an9n: 'lluesday,. atfel"dlleuiaiotlB ~'fl .wJIj ~".::~~ 
daY1 the lll1ilper&ture W8~ ,"'-:~ ''''Sprln1't(e "'repo~ . ~8ti . ~e tRmil,. tyP'!. 'Of ~,~ructlon Ulan, otri~lal tot~1I Irt· aot .expeetell on ~~e EllYptlan-Caech ' 'arms, fIB .. lor • ... Ia W. ..,. . ~ • 
~s. ',. ';;~ knows <If ~!'. , dJs1t~b~t~r. ~(,P6t- sinale-famllt .00.: ' _ I. "_. for U dalB. _ ~ .... agreement. __ ,_ _ \ ". '.:.. . 
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editorial 
---Finally a Chang_ 

After month of indecision and argument, the official S!~ 

- dent football trip was changed Tuesday from the lichignn 

-, game to the, 'otre Dame game. 

The change approved Tue day by Pre ident ] fancher is an 

._ improvement, but it still lea\'es much to be de ired. 

Last pring, the student-faculty trip committee met and 

chose Iichigan as the offici31 student trip Cor this football 

_~ season. The choice was then approved by President Hancher. 

oon after, many tud nts voiced disapproval of the choice 

and the Hawk-I Pep Club registered a formal protest. 

June rolled around nnd nothing had been done. The Pep 

lull m, dc a $urvey of housing unit leader which hawed that 

_ Wi consin was the most popular choice for the student trip. 

• The Pep Clflb submitted the result of the survey to the 

\' - committe , pointing out that th Michigan game will be tele· 

~ vi cd and that many students considered it too ]ong a trip. 

But du to an illness of the trip committee chairman, a com· 

;mittee me ting was .pot ca1Jed during the summer. 

P l' Club lead r contacted the Iowa ticket ofiice during 

the summer and re erved about 75 tickets for the Wisconsin 

-.. gtuo . Their plan wa to sponsor a trip to Wisconsin whether or 

not the committee decided to change their choice. 

But III t month t11e Pep Club's plans went down the draih 

-;'when th y found out that the tickets supposed I)' reserved for 

t]lem had be n sold. 

I) p Club leaders were told th reason for this ~as because 

of confu ion as to \Vh til 'r the club could spon3or a trip in its 

own right. 

Th club leaders, ,,,ho hc'\d talked with Dean Faunce about 

sponsoring the tnp, naturally were dismayed in the light of 

• what s em~d to be n prcikel promise. They then did the next 

b t thing and pro po. d the Notre Dame game. lany students 

hnt! shown inler st in attending this game at South Bend. 

The Student Council in a recent meeting also propose.d 

thal Ihe trip b chang d to otre Da.me. 
The propo al \Va finally passed on to President Hancher 

Tucsday and the trip was changed to Notre Dame. 
Ther ar tbr e outstandingly bad points to tbis issue, and 

we hope that the committee will not make the same errors next 

•. y ar. 
Fir t, the committee should have been more conscious of 

tile wishes of th students. Interest bns always been high for 
th \ isconsin game and th distance between here and Madi· 
son is reasonable. 

" Second, the committee should have found a way to consider 
I the change long beror this. It has been obvious for several 

m0l11h that the chosen trip was being met with much dis-

\) coni nt. It 

Third, if the Pep Club was promised 75 tickets wouJd be 
r erved for Ihe Wisconsin game, then those tickets should have 
b en savl'd. There doesn't seem to be any justification for selling 
th05 ' tick ls. 

Pcp lub and Student Council l)1embers are to be com
mended for Ille il' hard work Oil this issue in the interest of the 
studenlS. We hope ne t year the situation will be rectified so 
Ihat their hard work won't be necessary. 

Letter to the Editor-

~ Prejudgments (ause Much 
Prej~dice~ Says Student 
(aeiclul are IDvttet to ell,rUI .,lnloDI 
I" lett ... t. til. E.II<I •. All I.llen "'Ult 
Intlade b ...... ilIeD 11,8&' ..... aD' ad- to YOU. Most American ~eiroes 
....... - type",rUt... Ilen.tori.. are 
nol a ••• pta"'.. Lelle.. b •• ome th~ have a negative attitude toward 
properl,. .f The ,0.11" 1._,,: Tb. "'frl'ca because of their lack of Dally low aD r ......... · IIIe ~I'. I. n 
Ib •• t.n. ..Ie.t r.HU'Dt.tt~. I.U... enllghtenment of the true 20th 
"laea maay ea .tae .~ •• "bJeet. are 
.etelnd, •• wltb""d 1.110... c.,,· Century Africa. A veat dea1 
trlb.l.n ar. limited to n.t ... r. tb.. that any of us know about Africa, 
Iwo . leli ... 1 1. allY 3.· •• r ,.rlo" 
Opinions upr ..... do not ....... rI1J we have gained through the 
......... "t 1110 ... , Th. Dally I .... an.) media of motion pictures which 

I could not determine from left us far from being impressed, 
,"our letter of Sept. 29, 1155, Certainly the lack of tolerance 
whether you were disturbed be- and understandlng of both of cur 
cause "colored" girls were un- groups caused this unpleasant In
friendly to you or whether ''\In- cident. People may prejudge 
colored" gl,ls, who though more others, because one group tormS 
friendly than "colored" girls, negative attitudes based on mls
still, were not friendly enough to conceptions concerning the other. 
dance with you. • These prejudgments bee 0 m e 

You were as much in error as prejudice only if they are not re
the girl who told you to, "Go vised to new knowledge. Mr. 
't.o your people," wtM!n you ap- Nchami, all tn'at is asked is that 
proached American Negro girls you give people a chance to 
assuming these at'e my people. know and understand you before 
Yes Mr. Nchami , they are of the assuming that they are preju

'same race, but their cultural diced toward you. 
backgrounds are different. You I know a man of your Intel
must consick!r this before you Iigence is capable of dispelling all 
a)lproach someone expectlnl misconceptions people have re
them: to receive you' " a "long Marding Alricans and Africa. The 
lost cousin." . Wherefs; )IO'i Dla hear future is lure to find a 
have had the opport1mit3 to aI... more perfect social harmony be
sociAte .wit.h Arnema'n M .. fOeS, tween Africans and Americans. 
most . f us, unfortunately; have Let us hope that some of this 
!had little or no opportunity to harmooy can be found at SUI, 
associate with African Negroes. one of America's most liberal 
Beca.J.1se we know so Uttle about edu~tional institutions. 
Afrib and Africans, no d'oUbt we IIareId G. 1lecId" G 
do appear strange and withdrawn 11. Eo. BurUndon SL 

-,---. 

doodles by dean 

( 

Editor's Note: SUI Is not 
alone in its problema of MelenS 
parkin&' and drivtDl. Other uni
versities and eoUe~" have the 
same worries. Printed below are 
editorials froal other B~ 10 
school. on t.belr IncUvidual sit
uations. The ftrst Is from t.be 
IndiMa DaDy Student, the stu
dent publication of IndIana UnJ
verslty, 

Just as the term has begUn, the 
first stucknt lws been suspended 
for posseSSing an automobile il
legally in Monroe county. 

Last June, the Board o.Trust
ees resolved that all freshmen 
and students on -academic proba
tion would be prohibited from 
possessing automobiles , because 
of their "distracting influence" 
on academic performance. 

Since these students may not 
register their vehicles and re
ceive an I. U. decal for their 
automobile window, any persons 
violating the rule are subject to 
arrest by the Division of Safety. 

Traffic Board , 
. After arrest, the violator is 
called in for conference with a 
committee composed of t.wo ad
ministrators and two students. 
The supreme penalty he may re
ceive is suspension trom the Ur.i
versity. 

bring their cars to campus. 
Hal.ding out tickets to traffic 

violators may ease the situation 
for a week or two, but adds noth
ing constructive to the solving of 
the problem. 

ElemelJtary Decision 

Madison, it would rais, a Jaue 
and cry that would take y~r; to 
quell. Yet such a move would 
be at least aimed at the hearl of 
tbe malter, and if carried ,'jUt, 
would serve to alter the present 
situation. _ 

The university mus, eltber cut 
down on the number of cars on RadJcal 8tePl Need .. 
this campus, or add to the avall- It is clear that some radical 
able parking space. , This seems 'steps have got to be laken, !Ie. 
rather elementarl ' fore vJe all come to hold a car 

Assuming tha all the avail- in higher regard than ,all: edUC3-
able space must be used for con- tion. . 
struction of badly needed c1ass- As long as the univer~ity per. 
room buildings and dorms, then mits students to own cars while 
the answer lies in fewer cars to finding no place for stJdents to 
use what streets and parking drive or park tbem, tllen . It 
lots the campt.6 area can boast. should not spank' stUdents . .tor 

H the university should, for trying to d~ ~. 
example, permit no student liv- This is what the new dir,e ot 
ing on campus to own a car in parking tickets amounts, td. , 

Words of Men, Wbe and Otherwise 

* * * * . * * I . 

"You got to have faith enough in yerself not to get rattled 
when you, throw a few wide ones." 

- D!zzy Dean 
Similar situations exist at thc ---------.,.---- • T 

University of Mic~igan, Mlchi- (J~~ C fie " t' gan State UniversitY t Purdue -t · ...., , 
Universit.y , and the Umv,ersity of I • aOt, 0 '. emem e,.,.' •• ~ 
Illinois' _ all Big .1 0 schools. I " ~" 

Ti'Je first instalJce of .v~lation .1' "1' . '. • • 

and suspensio is example that I One Year Ago Today . , j •• ,'" 

rule wiIJ be enforced. The UN steering committee reco'mmJnded that the general lUi. 

The next editorial Is taken sembly consider Moscow's new plan tor atomic control. ' 
from the UnlverllUy of W~on· Marilyn Monroe filed a divorce suit against Joe DIMa,gio 
sln's newspaper, the Dally Card· charging mental cruelty. " 
Inal: Iowa City was quietly rid of horror comics a~ offlcials asked 

Last week, the department of newsdealers to remove objectionable books. 
protection and security set some ., Five Years Ago Today I . 
sort of record for the 'landing out 
of tickets (or traWc violations. South Korean troops pushed 50 miles beyond the 38th parallel 

Hundreds of students, some as the Allied ail' force reports the absence of a Red defense lint. 
well aware of the driving and . Yugoslavia joined India in urging a compromise solution be· 
parking regulations, others who tween East and West in Korea. 
were quic,kly informed of them, A Carnival of Bands 1eaturing nine organizations is planned 

South Kor~an'I~Economy Hit 
By Inflation, Budget Deficit 

were served notice that the un1- for the Union this weekend. Bands will play In one hour ~hif\s. 
versity intends to back up its .J Ten Years Ago Today 
rules to the hilt this year. The U.S. government will seize strike-bound oil refineries as 

If only the c~ac\tdol.\(n would talks collapsed. 
serve to ease the miserable au- President Truman urged a ban be placed on the atom bomb. 
tomobile situation Qn this cam- He asked for lh-e creation of a commiss!'on to handle the job. 
pus. All it serves to do is point Reds demand the U.S. set up Iour power rule over Japan. 

up the I:~~:~ b;;~e~ .J Twenty Years Ago Today ". 
Of all the problems which the Drums called both Italian and Ethiopian warriors to arms as 

SEOUL (JP) - South Korea's 
economy, pla~ued by a spi!'allng 
inflation, is in for ~ough salling 
during the next six months, ac
cording to American officials 
here. 

They ft;!ar thai unless the Kor
ean government takes drasiic 
steps soon to exercisj! more strin
gent money controls, all the aid 
money in the world won't put 
this republic back on its feel. 

Larre Army Burden 
However, this apprehension is 

tempered by the knowledge that 
so long as South Korea continues 
to shoulder the burden of main
taining the world's fourth largest 
standing Army - now 20 divis
ions - she will never reach sta
bilization as Americans know it. 

The price of rice - the na
tion's main staple - has doubled 
on the open market and now 
costs 14,000 hwan (about $28) 
for an adequate monthly supply 
tor a family of six. 

Budret Deficit 
Latest estimates are that South 

Korea will end up with a bud· 
,etary deficit of from 30 to 35 

•
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UNIVERSITY calendar Items 
are sclJeduled In the Presi
dent's oUlce, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Oct. 6 
2:30 p.m. - The University 

Club Guest Tea - University 
Club. 

Saturday, Oct, 8 

billion hwan by ,next June. 
This has all occurred since the 

ROK's signed an agreement with 
the United Stares last November 
to take measures to Club infla7. 
tlon. 

It was one 1 several assur
ances given A erican officials 
by South Korea in a minute of 
understanding hich paved the 
way for a 700- iIlion·dollar aid 
program for the iscal year which 
ended June 30. • 

Private Ownership 
They have so far shown no 

inclination to encourage private 
ownership of major industr'ies 
and utilities now owned or sub· 
sidized by the 'government -
such as the banks, railroads, 
power companies and coal com· 
panies. 

Any hope tor extensive trade 
with Japan faded seteral weeks 
ago when the ROK's issued a 
swe~ping ban on Korean trade 
or travel to Japan. 

U.S. Money Sold 
A current move by the ROK 

Finance Ministry is the offering 
for sale of some seven million 
hard· to-get U.S. dollars to Kor
ean traders wh9, will promis til 
buy needed consumer products 
tOf import anC! sale on local 
markets. 

The market 11I.te is about 800 
hwan for one .u.S. dollar. The 
official rate, until two weeks ago, 
was 180-1. Now jt is 500-1. 

The United States has already 

At 9tO Kilocycles 

1:30 p.m. - Football, 10)'la vs. Mrs. J. H. B 
Indiana (Dad's Day) - Stadium. City AAUW 

8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert _ organization's 

ine of the Iowa 
report on the 

tional conven
es on this morn,

FEATURE a! Iowa Memo,ial Union. tion in Los Anlt 
Wednesday, Oct. 12 ' lpg's MORN!. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 9:45. 
Courie _ Sir Harold Scott of STlUNG SE NADE at 11:15 
Scotland Yards _ Iowa MemQrlaJ ,this morning wi] feature music 
Union by Bruch lind Slethoven, as pet· 

; tormed by 111ni6ts Yehu~i 
(For Infol'JUtioD reprdlDf MenhJn land Ja ha Heifetz. . 
datea be70nd this schedule, lIee Tonight a 7, ofessors Robe~t 
reHnaUons tn the otflce 01 Michaelson, Robert Welch, and 
the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) George- Forell will discuss ,ome 

pumped 900 million doJlars into 
South Korea since tbc end of war 
in 1953 and has earmarked 628 
million dollars for the presen t 
fiscal year. 

university inherited after World the two countries prepared for war. I' 

War II, the driving and parking F.D,R. issues declaration of U.S. to remain neutral' in the evenl 
problem has been tlte most con- of a war. 
spicuous and contusing. Matt rs Iowa Gov. Clyde He~ring started a movement against a lieot-
are getting steadily worse, as leg gang circulating in the state. 
new buildings replace forml!r Cubs queUed the Tigers 3-0 in the opening game ot the. World 
parking lots and more students Series. , 

GENERAL NOTICES . ,~ . 
General Notices should be deposited with the edllor of the edito
rial pare or The Daily Iowan In the newsroom, Room %01, Com
munillations Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 P.OL tile da7 
precedln~ lint publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE, and must be typed or legibly wrjtten and sl~lled b7 a 
responsible person. No General Notice will be published more 
than one week prior to the event; Notices of church or youth 

&TOUp meetlnrs will not be published In the 'General NOtle"t.~ 
umn unless an event takes place before Sunda7 mornl ... C~~ 
notices should be deposited wtth the Rellrioua lleW! ecU&or el TIle 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Communleatlo .. c.atir 
no' later than % p.rn. Thursday lor publication Saturday,' TIle 
Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit all noUces. 

INTERNATIONAL DANCE -
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all interested SUPers to at· 
tend another in the fall series 
of International dances at the 
Women's Gym, Friday, from 8 to 
11 p.m. These dances feature 
the folk and country music, old 
and new, from many lands in
cluding the British Isles, Italy, 
Israel, Switzerland, Mexico, U.S. 
and many others. Light com· 
fortable clothing is recommended 
and women are urged to wear 
low heels. 

HILLEL SCHEDULE FOR 
the week is as follows: Friday 
night services, 7:30; Sunday Sim
chas Torah dinner, 6 p.m.; house 
open for coffee and talk at all 
times; discussion groups are be
ing organized and will be an
nounced later. 

I 

YWCA HOSPITAL BOARD 
will hold fall orientation for vol· 
unteer hospital workers at 4:30 
p.m. Oct. 6 in the Shambaugh 
lecture room of tl1e Library. 
Short talks will be ' given by 
Charles Ingersvll and Dr. J. E. 
MaCQueen. All students in vol
unteer hospital work are urged to 
come. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA WILL 
hold its regular meeting Thurs· 
day at 7:30 p.m. room 16 at the 
Communications Center. A I I 
members should be present as 
important business will be dis
cussed. 

STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE 
will return money and unsold 
books starting Oct. 10 and oon
tinuing through Oct. 28. Unsold 
books can be picked up at the 
Student Council office in the 
southeast corner of the Memor
ial UJlion from 1 to 4 p.m. Mon· 
day through Friday. Books and 
money not picked up by 4 p.m. 
Oct. 28 will become the property 
of the Student Council, 

SENIOR "AWKEYE APPLI· 
cations must be filed with the 
office of the Registrar not later 
than Oct. 2l. Students in the 
undergradua te colleges of the 
University are e1igible for a free 
copy of the 1955 Hawkeye pro
vided: They expect to receive a 
degree In February, June or 
August, 1955. They have not re
ceived a Hawkeye for a previous 
year as I} senior in the same col-
lege. , 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will meet ThtJrsday at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 121A Schaeffer Hall. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT
tee - Dad's Day concert by Bill 
Haley and his Comets will be 
Friday, Oct. 7, 8-9:30 p.lY .. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Tickets 
are on sale at the Union desk at 
$1.50 per person. 

LUTHERAN GRAD C L U B 
meets at 7 p.m. Oct. 6 at the 
student house, 122 E. Churcr. 
St. Dr. George Forell of the SOl 
department crt religion will 
speak on "Primitive Religions." 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Oct. 7 at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201 ZB. The speaker: Dr . 
L. O. Nolf, associate professor, 
Zoology department. He wiU 
speak on "The Use of ACTH in 
the Treatment of Trichinosis." 

BETA ,CHAPTER OF DAMES 
will hold its annual invitational 
tea ior new members today al 
7:31i p.m. in the River Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

RHODE S SCBOLA1lSJ4IlS 
for study at Oxford Univerajj:y, 
England ar~ opep to unmanfted 
junior, senior, and graduate' ~ 
students in all subjects. NomlQII· 
lions from tjlls university wlU be 
made on October 17. ProspeCtJve 
candidates are Invited to consult 
at once with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 
U. H., x2236. 

,...--.- , . 
LmRAKY IIOtJlIB: MO __ -

Friday, 8 ami.-12 ' mldnl,ht} &;t. 
urday, 8 a~.-:'5 'lS;tnl; sun~Y, 
2 p.m.-12 midnight . . The,LlbrarY 
will c1o~e at 12 noon on {)!.'It; 8, 
Oct. 15, and. No~. G', the · datet of I 

the home· tOQtball game,. Depart. 
mental libraries will post . tpeir 
hours on th/! doors. Theil" h9UfS 

will be effective . for ~ tIn1 
lemester. 

THE UNIVERSITY ~,p. 
alive,. Baby-sltting Leaelle r.ook 
will be in char~ of Mrs. poll 
Sunde from Oct. 4 to 17 . . ~Ie; 
phone her at 8-2734 It a shter ~~ 
information about joinln, tnw 
group is desired. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
swim hour is now in session at 
the Women's Gymnasium pool 

YOUNG RBPUBLlCANS WILL dally from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. All 
hear U.S. Representative Fred A. women ' students, faculty, and 
Schwengel speak in t,he Pehta- staff are..ellgible to attend. 
crest room of the Memorial Un
ion today at 7:30 'P.m. Refresh
ments will be ~er,ved follow.!n, 
the talk and a dille""l]on, period. 

THE "TOOL" E~{~ 
tion In Accounting will Qe ~ri~ 
~n room 301A Universlt7 JHIl 

SEALS CLUB TBYOlJTS FOB 
water ballet wiJI be held today 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the womell's 
gym. • 

PARENTS' PBBSCHOOL WILL beginning at 1 p.,:,). Od. ~t. 
hold its rellistration meethli pct. Students sllould ,nol1.fy! the. ~"i 
6 at 8 p.m. in the ' flentacrcst fetary, room -21& , U~,~~.it~ If~ 
Room of the Memorial Union. by Oct., 10 l! they ex~et til ,~ 
Parents are asked to bring im- the exam. t.. l. J t~. ,. e". 
munlzatlon recordtt. of children " -4 ;.' 
to lhe meeting and · to pay .the 
first halt of the semester's tui-
tion. Refreshments will be 
served. ! 

The'Dailylowan. 
event in current aftairs on FER· 
SPECTIVE. 

TODA1"S 8CII&DVL£ 
Mom!nll' Chapel 
News 
American Government 
The Bookshelf 
Morn!n, Feature 
News 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
students (exclusive of the college 
of engineerin~) who are interest
ed in securJng positions in the 
business and industrial fielrls 
during the academic year 19115-
56 should attend the m.eetlng 
sponsored by the Business and 
Industrial Placement office, Oct. 
13 at 4:30 p.m. In the Chemistry 
Bullding auditorium. 

PH.D. rREIfOB ' BEADING 
examination will be rtvm Oet. 12 
from 3:30 10 5130 p.m. in room 
310 Schaetter Hall. Only those 
signing the sheet outside room 
307 Schaeffer Hall by Oct. 11 
will be admitted to the examina
tion. The next examination wl1l 
be given at the end of tpe first 
semester. 

GAMMA ALPHA cm WILIl 
meet today at 7:15 p.m. In Con
ference room one of tho! Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Y.MoC.A. WILL HOLD ., 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today. All 
members Gnd interested people 
are Invited to attend. The year's 
program will be discussed. 

CHILDREN'S . 
dance classes w1l1 
Registrations ar\ 

Published dally _t Sunday .nd 
Mond.y .nd kpl holld.y. by Student 
Publications. Inc.. ~unleaUOll' 
C~nler. Iowa City. ",ow .. :t:n~red .. 
...,ond c:Jau matter •• the poet oUlee 
81 Jo"... City. und,," tile oct of eon· 
...... of Marcil 2, J'" 
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N ..... I!dIlor ............ . ' l.ck Pea ... 
" .... tanl News Editor .. Eleanor Ben% 
Cit)' Editor ............... KI.k Boyd 
Aulltant City EdJtor ... , Stu Hopkin. 
Sports Editor ...•.... .... Gene Ingle 
Asslatant Spart. Edllor .. Fred Miller 
lIoc~ty Editor ........ BottI' Broyles 
EdltorJal ""'!l'8nt .• Phyllis l1emlnll' 
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Wirephoto TechnleiJIn . • John at"""lIn 
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Aut. Bus. MI'. " WIIH.m I . Vaulh.n 
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Kitchen Concert 
Let There Be L!,ht 
Strln, Serenade 
ReUelous New. 
~~t~m Rambles 

Sports .t Mldwe"k 
Musical Chat, 
American Tradition In Art 
Music In BI.'Ck and White 
Music ApPTeclotion and History 
Musical Inlerlude 
News 

~ ...... -. 

NEWMAN CLUB: THE DIS
cussion club will meet Thursday 
at 7:45 p.m. in the chapel. The 
topic discussed wilJ b~ "Reason 
reaches to God." Socia\ hour 
and refreshments will follow the 
meeting. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI, pao
fessional commerce fraternity, 
cordially Invites aU commerce 
and p~e-commerce students to at
tend a smllker Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m. 
In conference roo~ 1 , of . the 
Union. 

T B'B "TOOL'" EXAIIIJNA
~LL GIRLS INTERESTED IN tlon in Bu.iness Statistics will 

joliling the YWCA who were 00- be Jiven m room 301A Univer
able , to attend the Y open house slty Hall be.lnn~n~ at J p.m Qct. 
can come to the Y office In the 11. Students expectin, to ' ti~t! 
Memorial Union tor an interview this examlnatlon .hould noUty 
anytime ' during Ute day thllt Is the secretary, rbom 108 Univer-
convenient. sHy Hall, by Oct. 7, 

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHRO
pology ~l1oqulum will hnld the 
first rnl!1!tinK of the year today, 
7:30 p.m. In 105 Macbric.le Hall . 
Former members Dnd all persons 
Interested Ih becoming members 
are urged to , attend this meet-

taken in the 
men's uy'mllu,IUln 
be paid in the aui1ltie~ " 
Be,lnners classe~!-
8:45 and 9:30 a.m. 
dlate class 6.8 year:. 
Advanced 8-12 years,at J . 

In,. , ~JIA 
, on the co~y 

GIRMAN PR,D. READING n~s' 
exam will be held today trom to 
3 to II p.m. in room 104 Schaeffer Intere.ted In wDlrlnrlLel!t 
NaU: Tho .. w~o btend to ttlte ani Ur,ed to 
tAt Pilip are ask~ to rell.~r ltan met Un,:' 

\) t 'I I ~I. , II 

,. 
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YWCA I Members ' Cheer lives II SU.J'hm6 II 

Of Young Hospital Patient$ 
Stamps Snce' Raised 

Homecoming-.. Func!s 
University (Iub Sets Schedule \ 

. BF KAY CROSS 
An enormoUl task of making 

~nfjnemer1t in a hospItal not 
quite so lonely is being con
tinued this year by the Young 
Women's Chrlstlan ASBoclation 

, at ~e .State University of !OWll. 

The coeds devote part of tlleir 
free time to bright~ng patients' 
lives with entertainment and af.:. 
·tectlon. 

Tra/lSPorta'tion to the hos
pitals is not provided. The girls 
make ·'the jaunt across the river 
on foot. They receive no credit 
or pay; simply a satisfaction that 
they have helped. 

HOIPltaL Board Meetln, 
The annual 1all orientation 

meeting of .the YWCA Hospital 
Board will be held Thursday at 
4:30 p.m. at the Shambaugh lec
ture room in the Unlversi.ty Li
brary. 

Any girl willing to donate an 
hour or more of ·her time a week 
18 a welcome addition to the 
Hospital Board. She may indi
cate a project in which she is es
pecieJIy interested on interest 
find blanks to be distrlb1,lted 
a~ tile.. o*nt,tlon meeting. The 
H'OIlpltal Board chairmen will 
contact members some time next 
week as to when their Individual 
ori~~ta,tion groups will. m~t. 

Orientation speakers> to be ill
"trQ<iuced, by Hospital Board gen
eral chairman Shirley ·V. Rol

. le!1e" N3, Dows, will include: 
Charles Ingersoll, assistant su

perintendent of University Hos
pitals, on Hospital Ethics; Dr. J. 
C. McQueen, associate professor 
of pediatrics, who will explain 
the YWCA hospital program, and 
Sally Carnes, A4, Clinton, who 
will explain ~e difference 
among proil'ams in order to help 
interested students make a seleco. 
tion. 

Marty Lear, A2, Webster City, 
has beeR handling publicity tor 
the board. 

Prorram Unique 
The Hospital Board program 

InCludes adult patients as well 
as children. Members work jn
vidually with the patients. 

Much of the members' work is 
well known in the pediatrlcs 
ward. Nurses find that children 
who have bad a one or two-hour 
reading session before bedtime 
are easier to quiet for the night. 

More tangible evidence per
haps of the 'board's ac~mpllsh
ments was indicated in II thank 
you card from University Hos
pitals Superintendent Gerhard 
Hartman tor more than 500 
man-hours of work for the past 
year. 

SJlIRLEY ROLLENE, N3. Dows, reacla to 9-year-old Judy Good, 
pediatrics patient at the UnlversUy Medical Center. Shirley, ,en
eral ehalrman of the YWCA HOIpl&a1 Board, Is partlcipaUn, In 
the Readln, Clinic portion of tbe board's pro,ram. Many ot the 
pa~lents are from various par,.. of Iowa and receive visits from 
home only oceaslonally. 

l'lathic Hospital. C II B d' Two~hour shows are presented 0 ege ' oar S· 
on Wednesdey ntgl1t6. Transpor- ., " 
tation to and 1rbm ~Oakdale is Style' SL'';'w Willi 
provided. Sally Jo Slepker, N2; IIV . 
QUincy, Ill.. and Joan Black- S H · 
stone, N2. Rockfor?, I1l., are on trelS omecommg 
the Ol\k.d~ pynlr\1~; The po-
sition on the Psychopathic pro-
ject has not been filled. I ' Wma ~'.s , <f.911e~e Board will 

Future Projects presen\ a style sbow Thurliday at 
New plans lnc,ude Special 7:t5 and 8:30 p.m. in ihe Jeffer

Projects of Story an~ Music. son Hotel Rose Room . 
still being formulated; they are Th~ theme of the show, "Home
designed for those patients who Coming PrElvlew." will stress ap
don't care to read themselves. propriate clothes to wear at 
Stories will be illustrated While Homecoming activities. Styles 
they are told. for Ihe weekend t'ange from cas-

For example, a Ifuppet show ual to formal dress. 
might be used for a children'S Mrs. Gertrude Funk, ot Wll-
story. A series on jazz would lard's, will narrate the show. 
feature 1he story behind the College Board memb~rs mod
music. Mrs. Stagg is in charge eling for the show are as follows: 
of this activity and Kay Stlent- Dorothy Thompson, A3, Creston, 
jes, A2, Sioux City, and Maureen Delta Gamma; Sandy Miller, A3, 
Ktatzke, A3, Council Bluffs, are Davenport, Sigma Delta Tau ; 
on her committee. 'Barbara Launspach, A4, Indian-

The Rev. Lloyd BartholomeW', ola, Alpha Chi Omega; Sue Mc
hospitals' chaplain, is in charge Dermott, A3, Waterloo, Kappa 
of another new . program: the Kappa Gammai Peggy Luhrs, A3, 
Visitation project. Working with Rockport, Mo., Currier; Joan 
him wjJ] be Patricia Elllngson, Swan~on, A4, Clear Lake, Cur
N2, Dysart. Students will visit rier; Jan Rfttenmeyer, N2, Iowa 
the chaplain's office to talk to City, Zeta Tau Alpba. 
patients already selected by him. Karen Klause., A2, Jefferson, 
Student and patient wIll be Pi ' Beta Phi: Ritll Russell, A3. 
paired according to a common Ida Grove, Chi Omega; Erika 
religion. Erich, A4, York. Penn., Delta 

Anyone unable to attend the Zeta; Sally Schacht, A4, Dur
OrientatiQn Meeting .Thursda)' anr, Al'ph,j! ' clta Pi; 1\!argaret 
may sign, a 'In'eferenor. qard at WJckal'.d. A2; Des ¥olne's, Delta 
the ' YWCA office in thd Iowa Delta Delta; Fat Meyers, A3, So
Memorial Union. lon, Gamma Phi Beta; Lura Weir, 

Religious Educator 
To Visit Campus 

Walter P. Wagoner, cxecutive 
secretary of the Rockefeller 
Brothers Theologica~ Education 
Program at Princeton, N. J., will 
be on the State University of 
Iowa campus Thursday to conter 
with religious educators of east-
ern Iowa. 

AS, Arnold. Mo., Alpha Xi Delta; 
Eleanor Huber, A3, Iowa City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Jeanne 
Reichling, N4, Maquoketa, West
lawn. 

Pi Phi's Elect 
House Officers 

Projects of the Hospital Board 
include: Reading to Children and 
Aduits of which Alice Oox, A4, 
Hinsd,ale, m., RlJth Walker, A3, 
Iowa City, and Nancy Rodhouse, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, are commit
tee members. Approximately 50 
to 75 girls are needed tor this 
,Program. Each Jirl reads to one 
patient with the exception of pe
diatrics where reading is done In 
groups. Mrs. Leota Sta,g, hos- ~ The Rev. Mr. Wagoner, form-
pital librarian, ' introduces the erly chaplain at Northwestern 
girls to their patients and helps University, will discuss the 
them' ~.be.come acquainted wJth Rockefellet program for an ex

Pi Beta Phi social sorority re
cently elected the following 
House Officers : Jane Havenhill, 
A2, Burlington, Scholarship; Ce
celia Kirby. A4, Sioux Falls, 
S. D., Activities; Karlin Sutton, 
AS, C!inton, House Manager; 
Beth Moore, A2, Dubuque. Pub
licity; Jan Rose, Nl. Dubuque. 
tilstor!Jln Caroiee Greene, A2, 
SjQux Falls, S. D., Censor. 

the hQSpltal. She selects books 
- used in ,this project according to pell!le-tree year Qf study for me~ 

the panentls needs, interests ar:d "interested in but not commlt
age. • t~~ ' i6 the) mlh\~\ry,'" Dlrector 

'. I I 
&eereatloll for Chlldrell Robert"S .• Michaelsen of the sur 

. ', ' ' J' . 
ENGINEERS ELEO'£ NUNN 
The Iowa chapter. of the Am~ Ancither,lmportallt wqrk of the School of ReligiQn, .sald Tyesji~Y'. 

YWCA. Hospital Board i~ !'tecre- · Iowa City ministers students~ 
ation 'I ' at the Iowa . liospltal rep!'eselitatives of ne~rbY Iow~ 

encan IrutHute of Chemical En
gineers. have eJected· Paul K 
Nunn, E4, Oxford, pl'esident lor 
t~ present aeademic year. John 
R, Everingham. E4, Iowa City 
was elected vice-president and 
Richard W. Pecina, E4, Iowa City 
will serve as secretary-treasurer. 

School for Severely Handfcap~d .. 
Children. Miss Carnes, . Virgiri1a and Dlmols colleges and members 
HaleD!, A3, Mason City, and of the School ot Religion wlll 
Mary Ellen . J?ownsr A3, Ottum- meet Wagoner at a tea at 4 'P.m. 
WII, are on this project. Thursday on the sun porch 01 

Members "adopt" a child as a the Iowa Memorial Union. 
younger brother or sister, play .-oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
w~th him, take him ~n.'nrltn' •. 
movies, to the. parks, .m., .. lf;,., .... \ 
spendinlt as much as six hours 
a week with him. Boys and girls 
in the hospita I school look for
w'afti .to these day •. It gives them 
assurance that people out in the 
world care tor them and want 
them to be happy. 

At least once 'a month, and 
more often if enoulth volunteers 
offer 'their talents, members of 
tbe Entertainment Program visit 
Oakdale Sanitarium and Psycho .. 

.. I ' .;a .. -~ 
, ~. f • i 

·We Selie the Bride 

C:U'NNINGHAM'S 
·.Cash arid Carry Market 

'. - 5to',. Hours -
~ Open Monday through ·$at.. 6:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

. O,.n 5"nday 7:30 A.M. to "P.M . .• 

.:ANA€IN': . 
" . 
30-co"nt 49c f 

GIANT COLGATE . 
lOOTH PASlE AND 

• '- '.' DR. WEST'S , . 
TOOTHBRUSH 

SO-count 69c $l.06l'alue for ·79c 

I l Yo"r favo/Jte caN, ·f~r Hallow~en I 

.Box of 24 bars ........ ;, ........ : ................ ..... . 9Bc 

KLEENEX ............................ 200 .. si'ze ......... : ............ 2 for 31c 
FLUFFO ................ ~ .. Ib. can 

With your 20c coupon ... ......................................... 59c 

IOWA BUTTa ., .... .. ...... .... .......................... ................ 60c lb. 

OUR 'OWN BLEND COFFE~ 
'resh ground whll. you waltl 

Economy II.nd ............... .... ....... ................. ; ...... 6te 
lb. 

Fancy Iogata "'ntl ....... ... ...... ~ .... .......... : ......... Ige lb. 

PlUS.IURY·CAKE MIX ............ ;~.lk .. ~:I ..... whit. or chDc. 2$c 
O~GE CAKE MIX ............. : .......... ;,.i.~ .... .... I\~ .............. 29c 

. • , Ii J 1";\ 'I i 

..... ''', .......... :.:N~· ~,,..~ ! .. · .... t'.:J ...... ··" i ,.~ .. 'c-9Jc.$1.10 
~ci" . .... ,24 b,..- .. / ~$2.3~i$2~yI-$~,~·1S-$3.61 .. $3.75 
All "eiUlatllz • . ~p ·~rI·! ..... .' ........ \ ...... : .................... 29c 
Larg. III. head I~ce . .1 ........ :: .. • .............................. · 2 for 29c 

0-111. ~. ,Mel pbtat_ ; ................................. : .. .. ......... 2tc 
Com.r of lal' Court and MUlcatln. A" •. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
Alpha Epsilon Pi social frater

nity recently pledged three men 
during informal rushing. They 
are Jerry Mathews, AI, Rochest
er, N. Y.; Dick Golden, AI, New 
York City. and Howard Abra
hams, AI ,' Cllffside Park, N.J. 
AEPi pledged 17 men during 
formal Jush. 

PRACTICAL NURSE MEET 
The Licensed Practical Nurses 

Unit of Iowa City wlll meet at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Grimm, 
1120 N. Governor. ~ay at 
7 :30 p.m. The assIstant l}ostess 
will be Mrs. Grace Parker. Pres
ident Ella Chennell will conduct 
the busine~s meeting. 

ALPHA XI f>ELTA 
The alumni of Alpba Xi Delta 

will give a party for the new 
pledges today at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Frohweir, 421 Melrose Ave. As
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
John Thomson, Mrs. Keith Park, 
and Mrs. Donald Trumpp. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alpha Dclta Pi social sorority 

elected Shirley Putney, Al , Wa
terloo, pledge class president. 
Other pledge ofllcers are Robin 
Price, Al. Dyersville, secrelllq'
treasurer; Barbara Brown, Al, 
Waterloo. scholarship chairman; 
and Marilyn Johnson, A2, Des 
Moines, social chairman. 

DAY' DAY CONCERT 
The Dad's Day concert at 8 

p.m. Friday, Memorial Union will 
feature Bill Haley and his Com
ets. Tickets are on sale at the 
InCormaUon Desk of thc Union. 

Freshman Women's 
Honorary Meets 

Alpha Lambda Delta, national 
honorary society for freshmen 
women, began the school year 
with an organizational meetipg 
Monday. The group is plannijlg 
a party later this month, to honor 
top scholars of the freshman 
class. 

The parly is co-sponsored by 
Phi Eta Sigma, freshmen men'$ 
honorary scholastic fraternity. 
Guests are invited on the basis of 
entrance examinations taken by 
freshman students. 

Mary Ann Seberg, P2. Marshall
town, is president or the local 
chapter. Other officers are Nancy 
Simmons, A2, Dubuque, vice
president. Joanne Berry, A2, 
Waukon, . secretary; June Mc
Laughlm, N2, Cherokee. treasur
er; and Linda Gamble, A2, Fair
field, historian. 

LAUNDRY BASKET 
Want to save yourself bend

ing and lilting? Get a waist-high 
laundry basket on a movable 
cart. 

BF ART BEllGS& 
Homecoming badges, tradi

tional at all Homecomings now, 
were not the first means devised 
to raise funds for the big week
end. 

Dean. Emeritus of Pharmacy 
Rudolph A. Kuever, who was on 
the original Homecoming Com
mittee in the early 1900's, says 
Homecoming Stamps were used 
in 1921. 

Kuever has the singular dis
tinction of havlng attended 
every home field Iowa football 
game for the last 30 years, with 
the exception of one game wIth 
South Dakota which he missed 
Q number of years ago. 

"Homecorning was getting to 
be an important event during 
the year, and it carried with it a 
sub stan t i a I expenditure of 
funds," he said. "From its in
ception till 1922, the cost had 
been borne by business men and 
faculty members, and It became 
quite a burden." 

Bome~mlnr /Stamps 
In 1921 the Home~ming Com

mittee obtained perlJlission from 
the local post oUice to issue 
Homecorning Stamps, but after. 
year the Federal Post OWoe re
quired the stamps to be put on 
the back of envelopes, and also 
set a limit of one cent per stamp. 

The next year the committee 
decided to use ,badges, which 
were so successful that badges 
have been used every year since. 
The badges sold for 10 cents then. 

In thc 1irst years of the badge 
sales, Kuever said, three sorori
ties used to sell the badges in 
competition, on a commission 
basis. 

Bailie Sales 
"It used to be very colorful," 

he said, "having 150 coeds seil
ing badges all over Iowa Cily." 
The sororities used to make sev
eral hundred dollars from the 
sales, whic they used for fur-
niture and e like. 

"The Homecoming Committee 
used to have several hundred 
doUars lett over annually from 
the badge sales," Kuever added, 

Locql ~ttpresentatives 

of 

AVON TOILETRIES 
Invite YOU to 'OPEN BOUSE 

at Rotel BUI'kle)' trom 
2 to 6 p.m., Thurs., Oct. 6 

Attractioe Display of 
ChriStflU/$ Gifts 

AN AUTOGRAPHING PARTY 
will be h.ld at 

THE GORDON BOOKSHOP 
Th,.,rsday, October 6, 2 .... P.M. \ , 

LULA SMITH 
Alloclat. Prof.,sor of Home Economics 

and co-author of 
CONTEMPORARY HANDWEAVING ($7.50) 

will be on hand to autograph copiel for patrons. 

Dean Emeritu.s Kuever 
On Origirwl Committee 

"which they put into a sinking 
tund." 

The fund money has been used 
tor soch things as lliuminating 
Old Capitol, and for purchasing 
a portrait ot W. O. Flnkblne. 
who gave the State University of 
Iowa Flnkbine Field. 

. ~~ 
~1I~~l 

lea y~ 
V /11\\ ~" 

NO WASHDAY 
WORK FOR HER 

at the sign of 

Do your washing here. Add 
a work-free day to your 
weekI Wash in Westing
houao Laundromate Auto
matic Washers. Dry in 
huge, lun·warm air dryers. 
All in Jess than an hour's 
time. Plenty of hot water. 
Plenty of everything you 
need-but no work herel 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT . 
24 S. V.an -Bu,.~n 

The University Club co-chair
men, Mrs. Mason Ladd and Mrs. 
W. F. Loehwing, announced the 
following program of social ac .. 
tivities for October. 

A guest tea will be held Thurs
day at 2:90 p.m. in the Univer
sity Club Rooms to begin the 
month's activities. Co-thalrmen 
of the event are Mrs. Willard 
Boyd Jr., and Mrs. Earl E. Har-
per. _ 

A Homecoming reception will 
be held in Iowa Memorial Union 
Lounge, Friday. Oct. 14, from 9 
to 12 p .m. This will be fol
lowed by a luncheon Tuesday, 
Oct. 18, at 12:30 p.m., with c()
chairmen Mrs. Harvey H. Davi's 
and Miss Violet Pammel. 

Mrs. Ronald Pflaum and Mrs. 
Harvey Bunke will be in eharge 
of a bridge party held Tuesday, 
Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller. and 
Mrs. Charles Smock will hold a 
morning colfee at 9:30 a.m.., 
Thursday. Oct. 27. to be followed 
by a brief business meeting. 

The social committee for Octo-

ber in addition to Mrs. LBdd and 
Mrs. Loehwing are Missel Estella 
Boot, Frances J. Coultrap, Vir
Jinia Coverdale, and Violet Pam
meL 

Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, Mrs. 
Willard Boyd Jr., Mrs. Harvey 
Bunke, Mrs. lIarvey H. Davis, 
Mrs. Georfe Easton, Mrs. E. A. 
Gilmore, Mrs. E. G. Gross, Mrs. 
Earl E. Harper, Mrs. Herman L. 
Harbison, Mrs. Strode Hinds, 
Mr •. Walter A. Jessup, Mrs. B. J. 
Lambert, Mrs. Grace Lockhart, 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes. 

Mrs. G. W. Martin, Mrs. Har
old McCarty, Mrs. LesUe G. 
Moeller, Mrs. O. S. Morse, Mrs. 
Ellts Newsome, Mrs. Ronald 
Pflaum, Mrs. William Phelan, 
Mrs. John Reilly, Kn. James A. 
Scott Jr., Mrs. Charles Smock. 
Mrs. J .. A. Swisher, Mrs. C. W_ 
WaSoiam, Krs. W. R. Wieks, Mrs. 
10bn Winnie, and Mrs. Sidney G. 
Winter. 

Social Security 

I 

no ",ore 
• .runny liquid 
• sticky cream 
• messy fingers 

3 second"s -

.STICK 
DEODORANT 

Quickest, cleanest deodorant 

you've ever usedl Simply glide stick 

under arms-it melts in instantly. 

Contains THIOBIPHENE·, the most 

effective anti-bacteria agent. It's 
the New Kind of Social Security 

- gives you absolute assurance. 

4 to 5 months' supply, 

At leading department and cIrv" lfoIe .. , 

SHULTON 
Hew York ., , ,. Toronto 

.. t I 

.1 

When you've worked pretty late 
And the issue looks great ... 

, . 

Why not celebrate! Have a CAMELJ 

• " I 

.• ,'" II)!'S :. ,,;chaIoglcai fIlCh ....... ..,. 
yOU; dflposhion. If you're a smabr, re
member - more people get more puIW 

pleasure from Camels than from an» 
other cigarette I 
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; CI~N~~ .~CK RE T ' -
.CQnfl ~ . Mack, 92. "I'as r~sting 
(toIJ\Cat-tabl:- Tuesday at Presby
~crial1 ~ital in Philadql!1hia, 
'-t<iut .<lII ):S after he felt, [rom his 
bed allf1 !P1clu~e.d a hip. Mac;k is 

• former owner-manager ot ~he 
• Philadelphia Athletics. 
! 

*' * * 
· REFEREE MOORE ~ Light • • heavyweight ChllmpJon Archie 

Moore will referee a 4-round 
"bout at Hollywood Legion stadi

um Saturday - if he pa es a 
;state athletic commission physi

al loda)". Moore was deniQd a 
ljcense to right in California last 

'? winter because commission doc
\or ~ald MOilre had II heart con-

~e1tl0n-. ;.~ , ' J 

.~ . '. ". ~ , ~ * .;:. hIt 
t) I ... ')" • I 

,,' R08eWALL WIN ...... ,AIlSlr;:tl
~rlln 'll;ivis .cuppcr Ken .\'($):;ewall 
Tuesday defeated Atsuc;hf' Mjy-

j :agi .. Japan'li Nb . .2 player, in the 
openlnll ~nd, 0 " tho ' J~It~n
Australia - teRnis matches in To. 
kyo, (. ," (t,. f .. Hoi' ' j 

... ./i 'f ... , "* 1. ",/,,,* ' .. ~ 

"l. BLACKWELL RELEA ED . 
, ,Ewell Blackwell, veteran right-

hander, was given, his uncondi
- t,jpn,aL tel~ ... Pl S.~a~!! ot the 

acWc Coast L ague Monday. 
BlatkwcU Indicatcd he will try 
lo"lpnd a lJ(lnl1gj~g job, 

B)I JACK HAND 
AJ O.lal~d JOr.,." ,8,.,Io Write, 

NEW YORK ~ Brooklynl inally 
won a World Seril! on the eiahth 
I.ry Tuesday after years of fru.s~ 
traHon, tumbling the mighty New 
York Yankees in the seventh 

'Jnal 'landln ( '1', • 
. I" W DI ..... 1, 

. IIro.kl ft IN t. ) " "" . . t ~ y~lI 
N~\\ l' ork (A I.) " .• il 4 .~~9 
rJro( 'rame, Yan"". Sadlonl, W .. "." •• .i 

... t, Se pt. '13. , 
It " E Brookl),n ( ' I.) ......... B II. b 

N ... Yo rk ("I,) ... .• P V I 
Newconlb •• n •• enl pn . Labine (M) 

' .od (.amll.nella i Ford~ Or"n (8) aia. 
Dura.. ' W-.... ord L-Newtombe. 

Srcond 'A rn e, Ylln'u~e Stadiu m, Thun ... 
da y , e))t , '!O. 

Urooklvn (N t .) . . ••. .•. ~ {J '! 
New York (AL) .. .. .. 4 H • 
Lou, De finl (I), Spooner (3). La· 

blne \OU an d am plntlla : U,rne and 
Berra. W-B)·rnt. L-Loe •. 

Tblrd ,am.. Ebbels field . Friday. 
Srpt. :tu. 

* * 
New York (Al.l ...... 3 7 • , , * fl rooklrn (N t,) .. .. ... 8 II I 
Turley , Mar,. n ~'!) , Kuck . uu. Stur .. 

JJB$J1T'lT£ ~ GI n Flann- dl vun~ PI and Bel~a : Ped ... an~ 
gan, Ugl'ltweight 'boxer from St. · Camp.n< lI • . W-Podr ... L-hrloy. 
Paul, Minn'.: will SUbstitute [01' 

iSCQ, AQ9T!\dc . tonigJ;U agninst 
EddIe Chavez in a bout in Rich
mond, Cal. Andl 'ildc was forced 
to wiJ,hdriw b <;4&.\ e of a throat 
infccUon. ., 

d I ,. 

1 Ie . '* I * 
, .. ,........ U ...... .:.,. J 

, MORE'IDSTO'RY'l-Jack Kra
mer was confident Tuesday thal 
history will rcpeat and tha t the 
Australian Davis Cup tennis 
StMS-Lew Hoad and Ken Rosc
waU-wlll turn professional and 
tour with him, Two years ago 
Kramer signed Frank Scdgman 
and Ken McGrcgor who had led 
the Aussies to the Davis Cup vic
tory in 1953. 

* * * 
NA JlUA TO RUN - Out

standing 3-year-old Nashua will 
try his distance-eating stride 
Thursday in the longcst race of 
his carA!el", ~hc, mil/! and five fur
longs !-a.)Y~e~ce . Realizaliofl at 
Belmo1l1 P. kVq New \'ork. 

* * * SIIOPPINO CENTER - The 
Toledo Sox of the American As
sociation, who wiII transfcr to 
another city in 1956, have an
nounced the sali! of Swaync field, 
scene ot Sox games, to the Krog
er Co. The park will be convert
ed into a shopping center. 

• * * RACE STRIKE END - The 
Suffolk Downs race meeting in 
Boston, Mass., got under way 
~uesday after a ~4-hour ,\~elay 
tbecause of a labon'disputl!.,Pick
ets had preventcct·an opolJing on' 
Monday. 

* * * PEREZ CQALLENGED 
Younr lthrtln 0(" 'SPain, ' who 
Iloored Oal Dower of Wales elgh1 
times Monday night, while win
ning the European flyweight 
title, Tuesday challengcd Pascual 
Perez of Argentina to deCEmd his 
title at Madrid next June. 

* * * LONG TRADED - The Los 
!Angeles Ram. announced Tue~
day that they have traded Bdb 
Long, former UCLA star, to the 
Detrol~ !JOM for a "high" 1956 
draft choIce. 

The correct Dame of Kid Gavl
lan, former world's welterweCght 
champion, is ~rardo Gonzalez. 

Sixth .a",., Vank... ladl_"" Mon-
dllY, Oct. ~. 

Brookl),n (N L) ........ . I 4 1 
N.w York (AL) ... .. ~ 8 • 
RJloonu. 1\l eyu ( I) . Roebuck ('l a.nd 

Caln panel1&j Ford and Derra, W-Ford. 
L-S J)oun er , 

8ev .. th rame. Yankee Siadium. T ... • 
day, Oel. I • 

Brookly n (N I, ) .... ..... 2 ~ 0 
New York (A L) .. .. .. It 8 10' 1 
Podre and Camplulf ll a; B y rne, Grim 

CfH , Tu rIllY un ilnd Berra ; W-Podre •• 
J..-Jlyrae. 

rinandal Flrurel 
evC!ntb ,a rn e tlrure.: 

" ai d a ltendan Ce-(t'!."';'1 
Net re .. lp( -$107.1119.81 
Co mm ll lanu', . ban- (JLlli~. t1 

lubl' Ind learues' share--$!UU,4.17.t.l 
Seven rame totals: 
Paid .raUendant.le-362,:Ue • 
Net re ee lpII-S~ .:1:11,GI~.!14 • 
Q,n",ri" lonet's sbare-JIlllt,627.3' 
pta) ers' . hare 'flut J.ur ,ame. eDly) 

·4~:iI ,tl.T.I ~(I 
lubs' and I .. ,uu .har.-tI,sr.,'M.43 

Hoosier Lineman 
Has Iniured Hand 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (iP) -

Indiana Coach Bernie Crimmins 
said Tuesday that X-rays sho~ 
left tackle Ted Ross suffered a 
fracture in the band at Notre 
Damc and probably will not play 
al Iowa. 

Ross was expected 10 work the 
No. 2 :left tackle ' assignment, 
CriMmins said J. E. Checkley 
probably will be moved over 
lrom right lackle to take his 
place. 
J Left halfback Bill Takacs and 
leff gl;!ard Mert Hoegland re
turned to the squad after ab
sences lor injuries, 

NOW 2 SERVICES 
• EXTRA FAST! Service 

.. tn a~fO - Out at I 
• 24-HOUR SERVICE 

FREE rlMGTHPROOFING 
•• r . 1 < .. 

Varsity Cleaners 

EWERS MEN'S ST~RE . " 
28 S. Clinton . 

Sportway 
It, 

Cappa 

~ Just Arrived. 

UfeofEcne 
by Silver 

• ~ r {I:' )' 
J, ' . 

, ' 
game, ~-o, Or;l Johnny Podres' 8-
hit 'pitching, " 

Scorned as 19:5 'underpogs 
a[(er droppinr the, fitst two 
games at Yarlkee Stadium, the 
Dodgers came back to become the 
first ~ealT\ ever to win a OOst-of
seven series after ' louna the first 

,~~,-.~ ~e~~~ .;h~t-
~~I:Q;~ef:~ Podres 'OUt (Ule 
paHC: 'ius! lis' they had jolted Ii ve 
other Dodger series bids. 

~ ~~yj a;'~~~~~~~ 
a one-handed catch in the sixth, 
thwa~d the Yan~ee bi~ ., ' 
Wh~~~~ eatnt to'9&biq 

.{ 

, 

the ninth, the 62,465 fans at 
Yankee Stadium gave him a tre
men~ous ovati9n. 1l was Podres 
who lilted the Dodgers off the 
floor in the third game and it 
was Pod res who 100 the BU"1s to 
final victory. 

.It was the fll'St Yankee series 
detea 'Slnee Billy Southworth's 
St. Louis Cardinals upset them in 
1942 and their fifth defeat in 21 
series. They had won Seven in 
a row since 1942. 
. When other details of this ser
Ies are cover.ed '~ilh dust and all 
but forgotten, lhey still will ' re
member the t'atch by Amoros that 
Javed ,\Ile d~ for the Dodge1s. 

The Yanks were making one hand outstretched, catching up 
of their raids on Podres in the the ball at the last second. One 
sixth. Billy Marlin walked and step less and the baH would 

have dropped for a probable 
Gil McDoullald, who had three double, scoring both base run-
of the eight hits off Podres, had ners to tie the score with a man 
beaten out a perfectly placed on second and nobody out. 
bunt for a single. AmoTos whirled and threw a 

Brooklyn's 3-0 lead appeared pcrfecl,.Q!li to Reese wlao relayed 
shaky as Yogi Berra strode to the throw ~o Hodges at-flrst, nip
the plate. " The Dodger outfield rpjni ·~~bOugald" for -a double 
was Il~led ilround to right, lea,v- ,plJi)',' IS' : I • . " 
ing a gap in left. It was a ball g~e' \vith ' liO'o,- , 

Berra slashed the ball into 3 000 i'ldinc o~ evert'! pitch by 
high arc toward the lett field Podres and his 'assorted oppon. 
corner, and Amoros, playing in ents, starter Tommy Byrne and 
left center, raced close to the reliefers Bob Grim and Bob 
stands with his gloved right Turley, Because the difference 

between the winning and 10sing 
pool was just about $100,000. 

Although official figures won't 
be released 'for some time by 
the office of Commissioner Ford 
Frick, it was understood the 
Brooks had voted 32 splits, mak
ing each full share worth $9,684. 
The reported 36 Yankees' full 
shares were each good for $5,739. 

Time after time it seemed the 
Yanks must break through Pod
res, working with three days res1 
after his fine third-game victory. 

dres Jlllt after the flnal out. Pod res, meanwhile, does a war Bad Break for Yanks 
In the third inning the Yanks 

got a bad break when, with Phil 

(AP Wlrepboto) 
BERE''S THE sixth - Innln, 
catch by Sandy Amoros of the 
Dod,ers tha.t broke up a Yan
kee threat In the sixth lnnlnr, 
and pre5erv~d the .Dod,er lead 
that won the ,ame. The blast 
was from the bat. of 1'0,1 Ber
ra, cornln, ' with two men on 
base. Amoro! turned the 
almost-two-ba"er Into a dou
ble play. of hiI own. In last plct.ure, Don Boak (left), Dod,er third base

man, tries to let In the aet. 

Box Score 
. Of Final Game 

BROOKLYN AB RHO A 
GllI.laon. U. 2b .... 4 0 1 2 0 
Reese. .. .. .... ... 4 I 1 2 It 
Snider. er ..... ,, ' 3 0 0 2 0 
Campanelln. e . . .. 3 I I 5 0 
Furlllo, rf .. ...... 3 0 0 3 0 
Hodg.... 1 b .. .... 2 0 I 10 0 
H.oak. 3b .. . ...... 3 0 1 I 1 
Zimmer. 2b ...... 2 0 0 0 2 
a Shuba ... . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 
Amoros, U ........ 0 0 0 2 1 
Podre •. p ...... " . 4 0 0 0 1 

Totals ........ 29 2 ~ 27 11 

NEW YORK AB It H 0 A 
Rizzuto. S8 .. " .. , 3 0 I I 3 
Martin. 2b ........ 3 0 1 I 8 
McDousald. ab . .. 4 0 3 1 1 
Berra, C .... .. .... . 0 I 4 1 
Bauer. rf ." .. .... 4 0 0 I 0 
Skowron. Ib .. . ... 4 0 I II 1 
Cerv, er .. .... .. .. 4 0 0 6 0 
Howard. IC .. .... . 4 0 I 2 0 
l!yrne. p .. .. . .. ... 2 0 0 0 2 
,Grim. p .... .. .. .. 0 0 0 I 0 
b ManUe .. " .. " .. I 0 0 0 0 
Turley. p ." ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

Total. .. .. .... 33 0 9 21 14 

NEW '~(!)RK (JP)-The 'Brook- ---:...,-~--::c~----
assumed ·that' tllle mission has 

Iyn Dodgers cut loose In theiJ: ' "een !lccomplished, ' 
dreGsing room as 'no other team "Podres was the center of con-
has .done in re- siderable adulation. Ife retreated 
cent years after lnto 'bls ' dressing cubicle and 
win n I n g ,the parried ctuestions l;ieftly. 
World S e r i e s • Snider cbatitllbly took the 
Tuesday. complete blame 'fpr Berra's two-

Five her 0 e s base ' hit that fell between him 
were sjngled out: and Gilliam. n' 
Johnny Podres, "All my laulv,l 'all my fault," 
the superb pitch- repeated the Duke. "1 heard 
er ; Sandy Amo- someone yen 'grUb it' and I did. 
ros, whose catch But I m1ssed itl rrAll my fault." 
of Yogi Berra's Reese said hIotouldn't believe 
high pop to left PQDRES hili team had W~. 

Rizzuto on second and Billy , 
Martin on flrat. .. ' McDougald Brookl,n Bo·a·~ler'r 
grOuMpd' to third. a~~~~t9' slid- ; r ., .. ' 
ing into tbitd under th~ '1hreat Sf! . I'f ' 'c I" cb' '~ ~ J. I' 
of a 't6tce play, was .ljl,t by the OW 0 e e r. ~ - . ''.I,: 
ba II for .an a utomati<:' out: '" PI ~ " 

A lielding lapse by the. Dodg- "':at:tOi::lKL 
ers opened toe gates, agalJl' Jp tne 
fourth when Duke Snid~j' ~oing 
after Yogi Berra's high fly;' was 
scared oft by the charging Jdnio~ 
Gilliam from left. Snider l,l.etd up 
at the last second, letting the ball 
drop untouched for a double . 

Once again the Yanks were 
unable to jam through the open~ 
ing as Hank Bauer, Bill Skow
ron and Bob'Cerv went down in 
order. 

w.p1l. Ow I 
Tuesd@¥ b\l.~l 
ac~el;i tJllv: it 
lieve .}t. . • ,... , OJ CIt ,.· i : 

According lo tr~?ilitm, .scene, 
of wild and lWo.ntanepus abanl 
dpn shpl,lld have sw~~t .~he 
streets. Brooklyn fans, however, 
have been , numbed by years of 
l:fst minute ' aJfeals and seven 
prior denials of baseball's world ' 
championship crown. 

Yanks Come Back None theless, Brooklyn wore a 

Bias 
Sian Baumgartner, 

f ., . 

Sp,Qrlswrif~~j Dies 
• 

PHILADELPHrA (iP) - Stan 
Baumgartner, veteran baseb;lll 
writer , for the' philadelphia In
quirer; died at his ,home Tuesday 
Ilfte~ a long j]jhe~. 
' .. TPe 61-~ear-old f(n'mer ma}<Jf 
ieague ; pitcber had been co~r

. PhiladelptHa Phillie' Na
gue- games for the In-

since lQaO • . 

jrt HousMn,' Tex.; Bau~
starred in baseb~l, foot
I 'basketball at the Uni

pf ChiCago. 
close 'personal friend I of 

Aino's Alonzo Stagg, he was all 
'outstanding end in tile heyoay of 
Chll;.ago . lootball under Stagg's 
tutelage . 

He left Chicago in his Junior 
year to j 0 i n the Phillies and 
pHehed lor them and the Phila
delphia A's for a n u m be r of 
years. 

Toda.y's Menu 

SPECIALS 
At 'Q_II'S I. . 

••• ROAST PORK wUh 
I • APPLE SAUCE 
, M.ihc' Pot.to .. and Gr ... y 
I I . ~ Buttered Oree'n Be ... . 

." )lpll IIld BuUer 
. Coft.e. Milk . or Tea 

.: . 78c 

BEEF AND NOq,DLES 
Muhe' Putatoe. antt Oravy 

l" BUUere. Gleen Be.,.\\1 
Roll and Butt.r 

Cartee, Milk, or Te& 

68c 
COLD MEAT PLATE 

Polalo Salad 
LeUnee and Tomato 

Roll an. Buller 
Colle.. Milk or Tea 

64c 

LUBIN'S 

field corner saved the day when "While I was' standing out 
he turned it into a double play; there in the ninth inning, I said ~ g~~~~~u~'1o:oGrTX~,e~I~\ 6th. 

SUll the Yanks kept coming happy smile as first baseman Gli 
back, nibbling . at Podres but Hodges made the tinal out fuat 
never able to get a full slice of insured a 2-0 Dodger victory 
him, Rizzuto, playing a record- over the Yankees in the seventh 
breaking 52d series game, opened and deciding World Series game. 
the eighth with a single. Alter -----=----..:-<--.-=...,,:---=:=:========.==== 

~~~= I~t~~~i:~~t~~:~:~~;~ ~,~~ ~~~~. Gil Hodges, . who drove in the to mysell 'Thikll can't be true. Brookl)'. . . .. ... .. 1100 101 000 - 2 

ed a fly ~ rlaht with RIZZll\O ~ Headquarters for , i W. 
!~~~~~ o~t. hold third. Ba~r Z ( '.) HARR'! S ' ~WEEDS ~ 

B"n. did •• ,II ow ' .hit unlll .~ • .' .' . . I • , ~ 

~~~i~£~t~~i~~:fotE:~:~{i ~ II!B' 'R' II "E' 'M:· E RS' ',.. ~ 

two ali-impo~tanL Dodger runs ; Something's gatl} to happen t", New 1'.rk .. ... ,.000 1100 000 - • 
Mana"",r 'Willt .. I-tOil who did "Y E-Skowt'On. RBI- Hodges 2, 2B-

.... " ?"<" ,lnak'e us lose.' ;Sot it didn't and Skowron, Campanena, aerra . S-Snider, 
Iwhat, I1Q other Brppklyn ~an- 'when it was all rover I had all I CampanellA. SF-Hodges, DP- Amoros, 
,tger .could dQ in winning b.ase- ftould ' do to ik ...... from crying." Reesey.ndk HOdgenS. Left- Brooklyn 8. 

~ ...... , New or 8. n - Byrne 3 IHodgc., 
aJl's bigge/it, II.rl~; and .Duke ., If <J.IIUam. FlOrlllol. Gtlm I (Hook). -ruT. 

Snid;er . tlla slugging center field ley 1 ,(AlriOro.), Pbdres )I (HI .. uto, 
star. In',,, ", ( MO",,·nA:J D,·scover Marti" SO- Byrne 2 (Snider. Zim· 

'I;O~ mer), Grim I (Reese), Turley I (Snl· 
"That Poci~es-Ptar Amoros," der), Podreo 4 (MeDoullald, Byrne 2, 

left. Furillo wa~ thrown out by ~ ' " '~~ 
Rizzuto, Campy moving to third. I , . '. I ~ 

~~~~:~l ro~nth~~~~t ~u~~2 pithh ~~,~~~~z~t~~~~~~~Z~~,~ 
8 ·," N BaUerl . 1:l00Byrne 3 In 5 1-3, Grim I catcher Roy Campanella sbouted, 'y s a anny, In I 2.3, Turley I II) 2. R-ER-Byrne 

Shoo. k Him' Off S Th ~ 2·; , Grim 0-0, Turley 0-0, Pod ref 0-0 e A~ ,t'~q! WP- Grlm. W- Podres. L-Byrne. U-
"H never shoo IioU ~ Honoch.lck (A ) plale, D.scoli I N I first 

e . ,lJI ~ , • . r, I ' . • .. 10 . '. baSl', SUlnm" .. I A) •• cond base, Sallan· 
anything I called for aU day ex- PITTSBURGH (JP) _ A de- fant (N) third base. Flaherty (A) l<ft 

BrOOkly:~r;~s:~~~~ the game ~"""""""""""". cept the last piLch of the game. tachment of marines stormed a ~~~~t Df~'2~WI IN). Right field. A-
[ wanted a fast ball. He wanted UniverSity of Pittsburgh beach- ______ _ 
a change-up." I' }~ )leaf I' Mondal b~ retreated em- I 
Cam"a~e la ro¥,ed wi1h lau~- btyJ,handed. " 'Mura s Openers 

ter. I ! , ' . The marin ,from the p' d b R • 
A change-up it was, and Elston borgh recruiting of lice, 1O~lma'eail ostpone y a In 

Howard grounded out to Reese. to save the Naval academy 
Commissioner For d Frick, shipm~n the humiliation of hav- Rain caused postponement of 

President Will Hirridge of the ing their masco~ Billy XIV, pa- the 10 intramural touch football 
American LealU~' and President .!Caded by the , en~y at the N.avy- 1md volleyball contests slated lor 
Warren Giles of the Na,tional Pitt 'football ~ame in Baltimore Tuesday, the opening day of the 
League were on , hand to olter Saturday. J , . , season. • 
congratulations to Alston and The lea'thetl'l~ks Invaded . Tl)e schedule for today and 
the Dodger team;,' " Delta Tau Delta . .Jraternity Thursday will remain the same. 

"This Is it," yelled Walter where. Billy wat!. reported Pbstl>oned gam'es of Tuesday will 
O'MaUe~\.pr~s.Idf9t of the Doq,.: in c.l!Stody. ~T!h mascot ' ,be rescheduled tor either later 
ers. "BOy am· I happy. Where's "g~atnapped" f its pen In this weelt, or sometime next 

wide Open in the sixth, Reese 
opened with a single and the 
Yanks' Skowron let Byrne's peg 
get away from him lor an error 
as he tried to tag Snider, who 
had bunted. 

Campanella also bunted, mov
ing up the runners with his sac
rifice. Manager Casey Stengel 
ordered Byrne to fill the bases 
with' an intentional pass to Fur
iIIo. Grim succeeded Byrne . 
Hodges drove a deep fly to Bob 
Cerv in center and Reese romped 
home easily. That ended the 
·scoring. that Al,ton!' . Annapoli.s Sun y by two youths week. 

Since it J.mde~ t believed to be~~ students. l~~~~~ii~~~i!~~~~ss~~~~~~S~ stood . '" The' a~ilfl~l~ged in the fra- , 
ston for ~t)".l1Q~.lurned out not to 
ning the ba.'ll!lly at all, but a nanny goat. ' 

XheNew , 
'.f I ... 

KEJ\IT 
t. _ • . . "J' 
, wit'" "sof·n.x" 

construction 
, , 

O~ n.w Kent has ~ 
",lnimum of padding at the 
IhouId.rs, .xtra lightweight 

front for soft, natural fit, 
straight lin... narrow 

.0P .... cent.r vent CIfId 
pl.,....u trous ..... 

The fobrla Gr. nalurGI, 
too. IHCiGHy sel.ct.d to fit 

the mod.',' and not 
IIOI'IIIGHy found In .u~ a"d 

sport toa .. ~t IUCh 
• lIIOd.lt pric ... The trllft 

rtnfl of this authentic 
"alural model suit wilt glv. 
you a slim",.r, .0R.r, mor. 

ftaH.ring appeartlnCe. 

Try " on 100ft ••• to enjo¥ a 
.. w .xperience In CcnuGI 

com .. and fr •• dOll\. Choose perfect slacks for yoll . , • for the clap. 
room and leisure weal' .. . at Bremen. Featurmg' 
DAY'S COLLEGE CORDS in white, black, light 
blue, rust, and areen. Tapered Ie" sturdy cordu
ro)', leather reinforced pocket.. You'll 1'
want several pair. 

IRE ERS 
QlJIJlity F'rst WithY)Jatiooolly-Kliown Brahth 

that's 

. HARRIS .. 'TWEED 
',.,; ' THE ' n:~~D ';i1..~I ~ ' :OOLLEGE ,TRAPI'IION I 

. , • 1001'. . I , 'j 

"a t" 

etamped every three yards on 

the reverse of the cloth-and 

also on the Ja~l of your HARRIS TWEED garJ 

menl, So when visiting your local college store for 

a sports jacket, I Buit or overcoat, make tl,ure that 
- ' you ib»iJ~ on genuine HARltI,S. TWEE:D, •• for . ,- , , 

wea~, ta~loring qualiti~~\ apd, uniqu~ ~olor '~nd style 

cha6~stics., . \ . . ) . 

The ~ rl:leed mark I ~ 
owned and admlnhtered byl 

Tb, Berrie Tweed Auoela' l 

lion Lid .. Loadon, ED,lanel.' 

See \\ ' 
Handsome ' 

. H~'r~s ' ~~~ed 
, SdJfI't toata. Topl,oata 
1, fl '\ ". I , 

' I ; • ., ,. a. , 
~~.l . I I I 

~e,h6 
!I s. Clinton 
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Eddie Vincent 
Won't Piety Saturda~ 

NEW YORK 1jp) - l'(faryl.nd, 
well out in front in the natioli~1 
football ratIngs after only three 
cames, maintained its lead 'n 
.this week's . Associated Press 
l!lotba!! ",poll , Of the nation's 
sportswriters and , broadcasters. 

Michigan was a solid second 
in this week's poll. It takes on 
sixth-rated Army Saturday then 
plunges into the Big Ten UUe 
race, where every game is a 
tough one and each victory 
makes a big impression, 

Iowa, which walt ran1<ed ath 
last week, dropped out of tlie 
top 20 atter a 37-14 setback to 
Wisconsin. 

Leading teams, with [irst place 
votes and won-lost records In 
parentheses, are: 

I. Maryland (1\000) filii) ___ .... ~(IIII! . 
IIllobl, •• ("!.Q) ('!1) ..... , 1I'm 

K. Okl.hom" (.!-.) (Ill) •• • .•• • 11'8 
4. Oeor, •• Tech 111-0>" (8) .. , . lljIII 
~. Noire Dllm. (~-U) (4) ...... 1'" 
U. Army (~-Ol (3) . • •• , . ••. 119. 
'I. VCLA ('HI .. . ., .... .. .. ~Ie 
•. X .... Ch,I.II.n l (!I-.) (3) .... If 
,:, Wtaeon.ln (:!_U) ell) ....... ".8 

10. Soullt, ~Illll.'ni. (3-.) (a) •• ,,~ 
II . "' .. I Vlr,ln'" (':-.1 U3) ... ... 
," Navy (~-U) ... , •.• J . .•. ... 
13. Duke ('!-D) (:1) . ,.... .. ... Ile 
I L Au"arn C'!·", I ... ~ ••• •..•• YI 

lrainer lisls 
'Key ;·Players 
W~lh Illjurie~ 

Eddie Vincent, Jowa's right 
balfbacK, probably wl11 ml$s thl) 
Jowa-Indiana ;ame here Satur
day because of an injured knee. 
Trainer Doyle Allsup said Tues- , 
lIay. 

This would I eliminate two
thirds of Iowa's noted "Steuben
ville Trio." 

However, Vincent said Tues
day his injured knee has recov
ered "quite a bit" since he hurt 
it Saturday at Madison. He has 
practiced without pad s this 
week. 

........ M& 
The Injury has been diagno~d 

as a bad twist. But Vincent bid 
there may be some ripped lIgfl
ments or. a. Joose cartilage. "You 
can't tell about those things," 
Vincent pointl!d out. 

"A couple. of pays ago I could 
fecI th~ p'a,.In when I bent to' put 
on jIllY hdcs," "'ho said. "Now I 
don't tee I anything when I benC\ 
my ~\lge . .I s.till CJIIf't str4lighten 
it, thddgh.'l · " . 

Allsup also liste(i a halt-dozen 
otrrer playhs partially disabled. 

Vincent became lowa's second 
Injured player trom SteUben
ville. Last week end Frank Gil
liam broke his leg. The third 
party of the threesome is Cal 
Jones, who was knocked out the 
last game. He'll be rq,ad)' Satur
day. 

Reichow Injured, Too 
Quarterback Jerry Reichow is 

a.nother starter in thc "doubtful" 
category. He Burrel-ed a partial 
shoulder separation in the Wis
consin game, .'AlIsuv said, and it 
is not yet k.oo~ri whether he w!ll 
be available ·Saturday. 

The injury, Allsup said. Is sim
Ilar to the one ~(Jlfercd by fu 11-
back Roger Wiegmann in pre
season drills. It took Wiegmllnn 
about two weeks to regain his 
stride. -,. 

It Reichow Is out, the job pl'ob
ably would go to junior Ken 
Ploen. who directed Iowa to its 
secoad touchdown against "Wis
co~sln. 

Ken Ploen 
May St(tri Saturday 

Don Dobrino, has been held out 
of contact work since he suffrr
cd a bacK injury a week ago 
Monday. 

It he and Dobrino are sidelin
ed Saturday, Iowa's [irst two 
quarterbacks would be from 'the 
same city, Clin ton, 

Aerial Stars To:.:Meet 
~·1 ~ 

I n Top Big.J en ;.~a.~,~ 
By JERR~ LI KA ---' ---,.-....----...;.-::-:-~ 

... eI.lod I'reo. puru "rlln I.throughout the midwest 
CHICAGO- Wi. consin's Sling- ' Coach Stu Holcomb '<It PUrdue 

h t . r "J' d d'" d I , s 0 P~lf o . 1m , an les an I told the Chfeal10 football ~riters' 
Purdue s bnlllant Len Dawson weekly meetinlt' Tues<lay that 
will hook up in a whale of lin I Dawson is recovering rapld).y 
aerial duel \Vhl::) could settle the trom a thumb i:Jjury and that 
Big Ten tootblll championship the Boilermakeu may "give Wis-
Saturday . consln as much passing trouble 

• The Badger dllO, of c6ur~l!, in- . 
eludes Jim Miller and Jim Hal- as thC!y'll ,ive us." 
uska who will share the quarter- Also speaking tq the writers by 
backing in Wisconsin's invasion telephone, coae!) Ivy Williamson 
of Lafayette , Ind. of Wisconsin said Haluska and 

Fans, experts nnd the coaches Mmer, who com pie cd 9 of H 
of both clubs, themselves, I!.Xpect 
tt' see some of the scason's best 
paSSing In this conference con
test which will be televised 

IS( Polishes 
Ground Game 

AMES (JP) ..L.. The Iowa Stale 
Cyclones worked until dark 
Tuesday bru 'h ing up on a 
ground attack they Plan to throw 
at Kansas next Saturday at Law
rence. 

"We think Kan~as looks about 
50 per cent Improved th.ls year," 
said Coach Vince DiFrancesca. 

"They're a good young ball 
club. I said earlier that our 
games with Denver aDd Kansas 
would be crucial ones and I still 
think so. We really want this 
one." 

Iowa State lost its opener to 
Denver, 19-7. 

DiFrancesca said that films ot 
the Cyclones' 40-0 loss to Illi nols 
last Saturday showed that they 
played much better than the 
score ind ica tcd, 

* * * MATHER" SA'l'1 FlED 
.AFTER J-HAWK DRILL 

LA WRENCE, Kan. (JP}-Coach 
Chuck Mather xpressed satis
faction Tuesday with his Univer
sity of Kansas gridders tollow/ns 
a scrimmage. l 

passes in Satul·day's 37-14 rout 
of Iowa, would again perlQim in 
tandem fashlo{l. 

Their main target will be end 
Dave Howard, who snagged three 
TD passes against the Hawkeyes. 
and - in the wOrds of W!lUam
son - is "prl'tty good at ,rab
bing that ball." 

Because ot · ld.f'latnmCd 
which kept him out of "the 0,1-
lege ot Pacific opener, Dolwson 
made only spot appearaJ;lces 
against Mlnn oU last Sat .... day. 
but connected 01' 9 of 12 tosses 
in Purdue's 7-. trlumph ... 

"Dawson is not 100 per cent, 
but he's gcHl,ng bctter," Hol
comb said ,significantly, 

The writer$' were told by 
Coach Woody Hayes. or Ohio 
State the BuekJ!Ycs expect lllin
ois to display ·"as good a set of 
backs as there ,Is in the nation" 
in their Big Ten game at Colum
bus, OhiO, Saturday. 

Hayes explained the Bucks' 6-0 
upset at StanlQrd was due, in 
part, to overC\nphasis on defen
sive preparations. Offensively, 
Hayes said, £»llo State played 
dne of Its poorest games in a long 
time. Il 

Illinois' Coach Ral Eliot said 
the "honeymoon is over" for his 
lllini arter nOn-loop triumphs 
over. Calitornls land Iowa State. 
"We'll have to/, e what our line 
can do IIgalnst Big Ten backs, 
particularly ()wle . Cassady," 
EHot sald. 'I 

" " 

Cliefl Among 
26' Btir~'ed 
By G,i,ftim'e 

FT. LEE. Va. (,4» - Don Chelf, 
tormer Iowa football player, and 
26 other Il'idders were burned 
by lime during an <i.nterservlce 
tootball ,arne here la-st Friday 
night. 

Others burned included Johnny 
Lattner. formel' Notre Dame star, 
and Lowell Perry, former Michi
gan player. 

. \ " .. 
" " 

p.~LADELPmA (11')-Walter ' 
Kieshng, coach of the Pittsburgh liable to a fine of up to $2,000 
Steelers In the National Football and suspension tor Ufe. 
League, Tuesday was fined $500 The rhubarb developed Sun
-heaviest fine In league history day when KiesUn. aUeaedl.1 
-for his behavior toward offi- used hard language to oUicli1.s 
cials during and after the Steel- for decisions he dt:emed UDf,1r 
ers-Los Angeles Rams game to the Steelers. Plttsburib lost 
Sunday. the game 27-26 on a tf~ld ' .~1 

Commissioner Bert Bell an- kicked on the last pla,.· ot tIl'e 
nounee\l the fine and confirmed game. Kieslin, also wu ~l'&rte.cI 
that it was the heavIest such with grabbln, two oUlclili: .~ 
levy against player or coach In Stories ·c..IUe..... :"~ 
leallue history, The commission- Bell said hi! prle! lnvuH,,-
er said It was necessary to pro- tlon brou,ht connietin, 'IIt,te-
teet the ofliclals. ' ments from the parHe, involvtMi. 

FIIIe4 'TemlHlred' He saId Kiesling told him, ~I 
The eommis~oner, who made don't think I crabbed bold or 

his decision after a "telephone" anyone. My other CQaches pull" 
hearing with Kiesling, said the me away." • 
flne was tempered by Kiesling's The officials Involved, Jam~'s 
long and faithful service to the Underhill and Tay Brown, bolla 
game as well as his unblemished reported that Kiellln', vol~d ~ls 
record to date. Under the NFL displeasure with their work 1A 
code, the Pittsburgh coach was no ullcertaln termJ. : 

Ft . • Lee offiCIals explained 

Tuesday the burns apparel).tly Wichita Replaced 
came from li~e ~ed on \ha I O· I S 
field. Hard rain fell during the n riO e ystem 

Underh1l1 said tbe S'j!e~rs 
coach fl"abbed him duriql t~ 
game alter the 'official bad 1_
meted a IS-yard penal13 'Oil 
Pittsburgh. Brown 101d the earn
mission there was 80 much e.
citement after the c.m~ he 
wasn't sure whether KlesliJli 
grabbed him or"not, 

game. The Army said the lime 'BALTIMORE, Md. /.4") _ The 
was labeled "unslaeke4.. Baltimore Orioles announced 

Unslacked lime usually docs ' Tuesday the San Antonio Mis
not burn when mixed with slons, an Orlole farm team, has 
water. signed a wOl'king agreement for 

Ten Ft. Lee players and 27 1956 with the Columbus, Ga., 

Kiesling said he had .DO com
ment to make o~ the fine. 

Bolling Field players suffered Cardinals. . 
burns and 10 per ons, including The Cardinals nre in the 'Class ROOKlE DROPPED 
Perry, Lattner and Chelf, were A South Atlantic League, A BALTIMORE. Md. ~It~k-
hospitalized. working agreement with Wichita Ie Bob Myers, a tackle fl;Om OhiJi 

Chelf was iI Baltimore Colts or the Western teague was term- State, was placed on walven ~, 
draft choice after he completed Ina ted in favor ot the hook-up the Baltimore CoII3 Tue..dlly ,a, 
col1ege football, and joined the with Columbus, the Orioles said. they cut down to 33 players. 
Bolling AFB Generliis shortly iii._iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-••• _ ... -•• _ ... · iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'; 
aHor entering service, 

Chelf ~pparently was not ser
Iously burned ,but along with 
most of the Boiling first string 
wilt not be able to play against 
Fort Sill Saturday in Oklahoma. 

Ft. Lee SpOkesmen promised 
an investigation. 

IOWA STATE' STAR 
Jim Doran, Dc!trolt Lions. cnd, 

never played 'football in high 
school. He took up the game as 
a sophomore at ~owa ' State and 
soon Qecame a star. 

Ranch Suppet'~ilib . 
pnteftb .' ' .• 

Dick Kaufman "i 
and His Dlxlel.a4e1i I ,: 

Every F~lclay ~ii~ .. 
Com,xete Dinntr ~tJ ' . 

Seven Night., 4 w~~" ,. 
Tay ova ""MOUII o ... pbth -" 

GVlSEPPE PIZZA ft. ; 

I~. IIllllml (Fla., (1·1) ........ Ii' 
III Clem.on (lI-O) ... .•• • •.•• 1\.1 
17. Purdue (O! •• ) ••••••••• ~, •• 0:« 
18. W •• hlnrlnn (~ .. (t) (.) •• •• '!. 
1!J . . , Kentuck), (·!.1) •. ,. ........ " ,.~ . 

Ploe!\,s ioneralship and defen
sive play WIIS Jood, and he seems 
likely to stay a t quarterbaCk for 
at least the pJ;esent. 

Sophomore d€ne Veil, from 
Lyons in Clinton, has been rUll
!'ling with the third team most of 
the season. 

Second-team guard Alex Ka~
ras also has been practicing 
wJthout pads thIs week. Karr:!s' 
sprained ankle Is still swollen. 

The team spent about 45 min 
utes on oWmse and a hall hou 
on defensive maneuvers. Mathe 
said he promoted ' end Lynn Mc
Carthy and guard Tom Leo.' t~ 
the lirst team 011 the basis or 
their play la;;t Saturday against 
Colorado. 

. A Me sage ~~ Students: 
20. St.nford ('!-a) . ,fl' • .... ."... '" 

T.he second-string signal caller, 

Casey Hints He'lI 
Return "Next . Year 

Three others hobbled with !eg 
injuries ar~ end Jim Gibbons 
and centers BiU Van Buren and 
Norm Six. 

No one k now s about Evy's 
personnel c han g e s, but it's 
thought that tricky M.lke Hagler 
would take Vincent's right half-NEW YORK UP) - Casey 

Stengel, thwarted in his bid for 
a sixth world championship, 
hinted broadly Tuesday that he'll 
be back to try again "ext year 2S 
manager of the New York Yank.
ces . • 

"I don't know about next year," 
the crease-faced manager of 
Yankees said. in the lolemn ' 
York dressing room after Brook
lyn's 2-0 decisive world series 
victory. 

"But I got a con tract. I got it 
in black and white and unless 
they fire me-" 

Then he let his voice fade into 
the rafters and. leCt his int6~vie 
ers to draw their own conclu-
sions. ,_, 

The Yankees accepted their 
World Series defeat - their flrl>t 
since the St. Louis Cardinals 
stunned them in the 1952 series 
- in much the same tashion a~ 
they accepted their 16 World 
Series victories in the 20 appear
ances preceding this one ~ like 
professionals. 

off balance, he threw the ball to back spot. Hagler has turned i ll 
Reese who relayed it to first ba3~ sparkling runs in both of Iowa's 

games this fall. 
to double off McDougald. Coach Forest }!;vashevski has 

McDougald sald he telt Amoros closed all practice sessions to the 
had no ehance (or the ball and press this week as he prepare$ 
he was off running with the po- to mend the Hawkeye squad. 
tenUal tally that m1ght, under low.ered mel;lJi4ll' .J.lQd, .phYsicaljy 
d,ilterent circumstances, have b~: a.- rugged Wis-r;~~ln' tean{ laflt 
tied the game. 'week. '. , '" . /.. .-

"I don't . see hoW Amoros 
caughf the batt," said Berra. "If • 
he misses, we have two. runs and Wol erine Tackle 
l'Vl 1on)hird with none out. It 
wasth~~clolle.h , ~'- Has Knee It\jury' 
\ Stengel, askcd to review the , . '. ". " • 
st;riea, s~id that the thing that ANN ARBOR, MiC;li. Jt» ;,o":" 
hurt the,\,,anlle<:S mOlit was "that fir$t string tackle Bill Kdlesar 
conte~i~ld~r' of theirs (Duke 'm'y be lost to the Upivers!ty of 
Snider> ..... Roith tOW' home runs." Michigan tootball tellm tor the 

"They got spme a\\lfully good re~t ot the season, doctors s'aid 
pitching, too. From this Pod res Tu~day. Kolesar suffered a knee 
(Johnny P'odres), who beat the injury in last week's game with 
Yankees twice and their reliefer Michigan State. 
(Clem Labine), who made tour Doctors said fullback Lou Bal-
series appearances. dacci will play against Army 

"We didn't do anything with Saturday. Batdaeci suffered an 
their reUefers. You ](now, we ankle injury but it was not ser
didn't get a run in the last 17 iOlls enough to sidelV1e him, they 
Innings." said. '\ 

with 

Bill Haley 
and His 

Comets· There were no tears, bitter dis
appointment perhaps, but no 
gri pes and alibis. ~;;;;;;;;!;;======;;;;;=;;;;;==;;;;;;==:::;:.::;;:::;;;;;;;;;;';:.::;;===;;; • 

DAD'S DAY. 
They had nOring but praise 

for the dashin Dodger team 
which fought bock from two 
opening game defe/lts to wrest 
the series crown from the grasp 
of the Yankees. 

"That was a great ~batch ' and 
play by their left · fielder (Sandy 
Amoro~) ill the sixth innlnlr 
when we were moving!" ' Casey 
said. /That""play was the iflay 
that won the game fOr them • . 

In the, slxih with Billy. Martin 
and Gil 'Mcl)ougald on base and 
none · out, catcher Yogi Berra' 
11 rted" a high tly to deep lett 
field near the foul line. 

Amoros, playing the lefthaod 
hitter to the right, had to race 
across the field and make a onc
handed stab of the ball. Then, 

Edward S. Rose .. ;.-
Foo'ball dan are bere - a 
ehlll II In the air - we are 
thlnkln, of heavier elo ...... -
It may be we are thInkfn, .f 
Vitamin Produeta tor Fall .ad 
Winter proteetlon - or favor. 
lte Drar. alld Medlelae. -
JOU know we r.peelallse In 
Dru,. an4 Medic nel and 'he 
nLLING of YOUR PRI· 
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How To Stay in College N'ew' Inshudor (ily Record 
~Students Must Grow 
:UpRapidly C)rFail 

------------'------------

I 

• 

II 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoch

stedler, Kalona, a bQy Monday at 
Mercy_ Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Vlllhauer, 
423 Center St., a girl Monday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Helm, 
R,R. 3, a boy Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis New
house,. West Liberty, a girl at 
Mercy Hospital. 

'DEATHS 
Kay Joann TrinkJe, 17, Bussey, 

Monday at University Hospitals. 
Bertha Brannian, 70, Deep' Ri

vel', Monday at University Hos
pitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

In his first year at the State 
University of Iowa, Prof. Eugene 
Weber has assurr:ed the task of 
educating over 1,100 students in 
the Western Civilization core 
course. 

Weber, an assistant professor, 
has been named to fill the post 
vacated last year by Prof. George 
L. Mosse, who accepted a posi
tion at the University of Wiscon
sin. 

The Rumanian-born professor 
said he had taugh t courses 1n his
tory before, but never on such a 
large sca-le. 

Started In Paris 
Weber started teaching at the 

First District GOP 
Leaders To Meet 

E.~~~~h:;'·, i'al,dt!t;~f ~~!aH~il~;' A 'chairman's conference' for 
Republican party Jeaders in the 
first dist];ict is sla led for Iowa DIVOBCE APPLICATION 

Norbert Craig Thornton from 
Wanda Thornton. 

Ci ty, Oct. 27. . 

University of Cambridge in Paris 
where he did his undergraduate 
and graduate stupy. He has also 
taught history a( the University 
of Alberta, Canada, and UCLA 
befol'e coming to SUI. 

Weber pointed o~t several dif
ferences between European and 
American unlver,itles, the main 
one )leing size. He sa,d the Euro
pean type .is made up of several 
colleg~ which are pot reJated to 
the university in the. r#!anner 
they are In America. 

More Selective 
Another difference, he said, is 

tha t the Europe:m system Is more 
selective in admitting students. 
Weber indicated that the system 
tellds to provide lor the educa
tion of a minority while in Am
erica there seems' to be no dis
crimination in admitting stu
dents. 

A course such as Western <;iv-

i1ization, he said, wlluld not be 
found in a European university 
such as Cambridge. 

Weber said he left his home in 
Rumania shortly before the out
break of World War II. He 
served with the Brilis)1 :u-my in 
Belgium, Germany, Sicily, the 
Middle East and India . He had 
been prl)moted from private to 
captain by the end of the war. 

Several Artlc:les 
, Weber has publish~~ several 
articleS in England, France and 
Canada dealing with the stlbj cts 
of history and politics. 

,Most of them, he said, have 
dealt with the\problem of power, 
that is, why some people tend to 
dominate others, and why others 
Jet themselves pe domina led. 

Aside from his duties as the 
Western Civilization lectureI', 
Weber will a.lso teach a course in 
cultural European history. 

Prof. Eugene Weber 
Teaches 1,100 Member Class 

I POLICE OOURT 
Glen Trunnell, Kansas City, 

Kan ., was fined $27.50 on a 
charge of intoxication. Judge 
Roger H. Ivie suspended the fine. 

Don Pierson, Iowa Republican 
Chairman, Tuesday announced 
the new series of conferences, 
patterned after the GOP 'cam
paign strategy meeting' for state 
chairman in Washington, D. C. 

Similar conferences will be 
held In all Iowa congressional 
districts. 

I.' '2 4C,ADEMYAW4RD'S': 
DEtlCATE LOVE! VIOLENT PASSION! ,. . 

Papagos, Greek 
Premier, Dies 

ATHENS, Greece (/P) - Mar
shal Alexander Papagos, Prem,ier 
of Greece, did Tuesday night. He 

I Invitations will go to all county 
chairmen, Vice-chairmen, finance 
afld co-finance chairmen within 
the districts. 

. , 

-•. " \ 
\ . 
A~D E~EN DEATHI IT HAS EVERYTHING THAT MAKES A . GREAT 
MOTION PICTURE FOR ADULT DISCRIMINATING MOVIE·GOERS! IT~S 

Gu~sts at the Iowa City con
ference will be U.S. Senators 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper of Cedar 
Rapids and Thomas Martin of 
Iowa City, and Gov. Leo A. 

A MUST ON YOUR 1955 LlSTI 

Rubp!) was 71.. 
The marshal, a hero of Greece's Hoegh. 

fight against Mussollni'! armies The conference will consist of 
during World Wa.r II, had been day-long sessioni featuring panel 
ailing for some time but tis discussions on both the national 
death was unex;pected. , and state political situation. 

1I:r ROBERT U. JAMESON Earlier Tuesday, the Premier "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
ca, I "eol.l """r_eal "lIh 
Til. 8at •••• y EyeDh., Po. l) signed a paper nominatir.g For- DOORS OPEN 1:15-9:45 

eign Minister Stephan Stephano- IS ~ 1) 
A student who has finished a year at Washington and Lee says 

this: "I have just begUn to realize, at the cnd of a rough year, what 
college has to offer. 1 hope that next year 1 will do a better l?b." 

"In college," .says a girl at Michigan, "you get nowhere untll you 
.. grow up." 

poulos as a prl)v1.!:ional substitute .1-' J II ! . 
during his illness: __ ~._!~ 

CRASH VICTIM DIES 

But no college dean or adviser can possibly walk up to a floun- Mrs. Mary Trump, 24, of New 
Boston, Iowa, died at University 
Hospitals Tuesday night of' in
juries suffered Monday night 
when her car went out of contro~ 
two mile! north of Keokuk. Sill'
vivors include ther husband and 
a 7-month-old child. 

dering lreshman and say, '\You 
• wtll do all right as soon as you 
, grow up." 
~ , 

Elaborate Pro,rams 
Instead, all colleges provide 

elaborate programs to lntroduce 
the ' college 10 the freshman, to 
warn the young people about 

, What Is ahead. 
When the million new fresh

men arrive for Orientation Week 
;It any of the nearly 2,000 col,

, leges In 'the land, ' they are put 
through a complicated and some-

• times 'heV(Jlderlng mill. 
... TIley 'meet their roommates. 
t" They meet their advisc:rs. They 

take placement tests and apti
n tude tests and reading tests and 
" physical examinations. 

Meet President 
They meet the president. They 

are invited to buy the school 
paper, pennants, beer mugs, 
rugs, laundry service and every
thing else under the sun. 

They attend a lootball rallY 
and chapel and a dance or two 
and a picnic and a number ot 
meetings for In4octrinatlon in 
the methods elf S~dy. 

They are breezed through a 
verY' pleasant week - dizzying, 
Perhaps, 'but new and different. 

Ho.euclnIH. 
, They dOD't even 'have time to 
et. hOlMslck. That comes B~OUt. 
t~o we~ lat!!r. .... . 

; Now, dl,lrtng ~tb~ we~k ,·' deans 
and Bdviaera say ! many ' things 
which frCfhmen Inay, to thelt 
sorrow, Igriore~ \ 

~ \ 
Start su.cbln, at onie. 
~ :kDo~ Utf UbruJ 1m, 

;!.. ., .a, a leWale for :roane~ 
-ftYile It later, If nte&al')'--&o 
1De1 ... botII IOeIaI a" ...... c 
aetIvI&Ies. 

lola ODe or two extracurrlca
lar acIIYIIIea, bat not everJ ODe 
bI .apt. 

Get ~ .. II lleep. 
DoD't 'ol'pt chatel. 
Doa't eut clallet. 
YM," OD 70ur OWJI; .. lie Ute 

lII0I& ., :roar IadepeDdeace. Bat 
If Jog ret IDio lI'oable, lee 70Uf 
.. .tier riPt awaJ. 

Then classes begin, and the 
realities of college are suddenly 
an too evident.. 

The first theme is written; the 
first history teat is taken; the 
first physics experimen~ is clone. 

And the first blast comes from 
a teacher, who, IPllike lovable 
old Mr. 0lip!I .at home in th@ 

e h#1h \ lChool, la < apparently 
~ ' devil .Dd hilt clragon. 
L. A ~ap hancll in a paper 
, tyo' days-'&te' aDd wondert wby 
! be pta an 1'. '. 
L Another Is stymied by the fact 
L that hil edition of King Lear has 

no footnote. to explain the text 
'lJ{ow am I IUPposed to be able 
to undenland this stufn" 

CIdW .r AdIaIt 

all: English. 
AccordIng to almost every ad

ministrative oUicer in the col
leges, the average freshman is 
deficient in the basic skills of 
reading and composition. 

Lack of Practice 
Aavlsers say, "Get to know 

Poor reading is usually caused your library Immediately." 
by I .. ck of practice. The average 
student today simply does not go over the problem with hlp ad
read many books; consequently, viser, who will be able to 
wilen he has to face long and sound advice about the art of 
com~licated reading assignments studying. 
In college, he may find that he NEXT: Why some students 

2 - 50c Til'~s per Carload! 

II Arrow In The Dust" 
.. . also •.. 

has to study 40 or 50 hours a fall. 
week to keep his head above __ ~ ____ . _____ _ 
water. 

Or he may throw up his hands, 
say the assignments are impos
sible and go to the movies. In 
the latter case he will probably 
be on prQbation before long. 

Colleges all over the land are 
finding it necessary to establish 
reading clinics for the most seri
ously retarded readers. 

See Adviser 
Yet the number of students 

who get clinical attention is usu
ally limHed because few colleges 
are rich enough t!Jlo set up a real
ly adequate reading center. 

The student who is in trouble 

"/las ~ till 
stlllP of 
PlIuSI" 

-TIME MAC. 

ORsnN WEll[S 
In Shakespeare's 

O~~T! 
NEXT T~ESDAY 

i'lIIIIIIIIUI'UmfUIf"IIfIU"f'UMlttUt'fIUUU'" IU!,L 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
5 

Walt Disney's 

"Davy Crockett" 
starrln': Fesl Parker 

-plu8-

"Sky C~mmando" 

here shouJd, however, at least i==:...::===:...::==::....:===============~ 

A Word To l'!he Wile ..• 

SNEAI PREVIEW 
at T~e Vanity 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00 P.M. 

- : -

W. Sneak Only The Best 

... Plan on S.eeing One 

of 1'h. Year's BIggest . 

Star-filled Comedy Hits 

1/al1AiJJi, 

• •• Starts FRIDA YI 

Bill Haley's Famous Comets 
Musical StarS of "Blackboard Jungle" 

~ - AlSO -

BOBBY LINDEMAN'S FINE ORCHESTRA 
... 

'Melody Mill.~ . , 
Dubuque, Iowa 

Dancin. from .9 to 1 

Shows at 10 and 12 
., 

ADMISSION: $2 before 9. Thi' a~: i, 
worth SOc credit on admillion ,tlf,ket. 

NOW "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

.. FIRn RUN HITf a 
Edward G. George 

ROBINSON RAFT 
In d KIII-or-be-Kllled 
Adventure In Violence' 

TO-DAY 
At The 

A freshman's rellctlon to fail
ure Is a clear indleatlon of 
wheOler he Is a child or an aduJt. 

The adult aimply works hard
er. 1be chJld may ret aurly. He 
ma,. blame the iDstruc:tor, Dot 
realllinc that It 11 he, not llle w 
RJ'uctor, who hal tatJed. 

perfect slacks for yoll . . . for the clalls
t '1~elsure wear .. , at Bremen. Featuring' 
D~ • LLBGl!: CORDS in white, black, light 

·.toIl ' and areen. ,Tapered lei, sturdy cordu-
.t..,.,;jaer reinforced pocket.. You'll 1.9& 

He may loo~t9r ex~ tq ,ex. 
, plain h1I flrilUie - laeafache8, • 
JoucIIDIIIUtbed room_~, the 111 ' 
dJo a~, the Ilan. . . • 

v ... .: ........ na: ....... 
OvenrOrW ' a~d 

t.achen are 'slmpl,. not 
, it _n..te to .dition mAlI)' of 
~~ lor The )ollOn 01 
colle .. work, »arl1cularly in tbt 

l ODe molt important IUbJeet ', of 

n·. ttl. feral pair. 

·?:;E ERe 
First Wlth' Nationally-Known BrfJ! 

- 8HOW8 
. ' Jl_ } ,&:1\6> r 

" ... . ' :1 
"LaM , •• lu •• 
~ ...... - ' I /I ... ~IIil1~~.~' .... ~a.::I~~!:'!I~~~~~~~u: 

, 
• 

.. 
. The Blazing Talents of 

Two Great Stars in the 
Danger Affair of the Year 

.1 
• • 

by T5CHNICOLOR 

- PLUS
Color Cartoon' 

"N':WS HOUND" 

- ADDE.D-
o YOU WAN'fA 

l\IODU RAILROAD 
" peclal" 

"Over the 
.Week-end'; .. , 
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Jews Will Be Free People" A~countanfs 
R D· . · t' 'r II K· ~ To{onler 
SP~~·determl,:!!,!!~ng on e S "WfJnls on Taxation 

make the Jews a free people in I 

the Far East, the Rev. L. L. Dun- Mid-Victorian Dentistry The role of accountants in in-
runaton, pastor of the First come taxation will be considered 
Methodist O~urch, told the Ki- Thursday in the State UnIversity 
wanis Club luncheon Tuesday. of Iowa Center for Continuation 

The Rev. Mr, Dunnington re- Study. 
lated further impressIons of his First speaJrer ih' the opening 
recent trip to the Holy Land. session of the second annual Tax 

"I have found more hatred and Accounting Seminar at SUI 
among Egyptians than I have will be John W. Queenan, a 
se~n in all of my life. You can partner in the New York firm of 
feel the tension when you walk Haskins and SeJls. Chairman of 
down the street," he said. the committee on relations with 

"Mistakes have been made by the Bar of the Al"D4!rican Insti-
both the Arabs and the Jews. tll..Le o~ AccoWltants, he was pre-

" 
'Tn~ DAILY lOW ~-lowa Cit . Ia.-WecI .. Od. 5. U55-P~'(' , 

Start Work on New Seats in Stadium ~~ - : lwsUi To Air,"ew 
Parent-Child series 

"Know Your Children," a neW' 
• .li8rJe5 of progr&ma to be spon

sored ·by the Iowa Child ~elfare 
Research Station over radio sta
ti.on ,¥SUI, ~ill have its pre
miere broadcast at 12:45 p.m. 
Thursday. 

The procram .... ilt brine to 
p,rentl and teachers recent find
ings on child development during 
the current school year. Joseph 
Murray, principal of Lincoln El
ementary School, Iowa City, will 
serve as moderator at the series, 
which will be directed by Ralph 
H. Ojemann, professor in the Re
search Station. 

Some Jews feel that there should viously chairman of the AlA 
,be a place to call theIr own. Committee on Education. WORKMEN COMJ\fENCED CON TIlUCTlON Tue day on a. series of bleachen behind tbe south 
Arabs .have often desired to Presiding over the gathering eDd lone at the State Unlverslt, of Iowa Stadl#.'n. The section will contain 4,500 seats, 01 which 

Murray will fnterpret 'the' par-
ent,' point of viE'w on the pro
gram, brlnging in anecdotes from 
his \own eJCperience as a pare.nt 
and educator. 

drive th~ Jews out of the area." of some 90 Iowa accountants will 3,300 will be allocated to SUllltudenis. Work is eX!)e«lted to be one-~ourth completed by Saturday's 
Terrorist GaDCI be C. Arnold Carlson of Des 10wa-IndUna lame and fully done by Homecomlnr, Oct. 15. The Athletic Board said that about 

"Terrorist gangs are found on Moines , president of the semin- . I,ZOO seats wtll be qsed for persons who have previously IJurcha ed tickets. 
b~h sW~, but s~rlt and de- ar~s~nso~ ~eIowa Soci~yot ~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

termination is going to make the Certified Public Accountants. 
stoney and barren Jewish coun- Dean Sidne~ Winter of the SUI 
try free,' said the Rev. Mr. Dun- college or commerce will give the 
nington. IIddress of welcome. 

"How did a handful of Jews Banquet speaker Thursday 
lick the Arabs? Energy, idealism, evening in Iowa Memorial Union 
and fanaticism are doing the im- will be Edwar4 13· Wilcox of 
possible job. Jews are making Chicago, past president of the 
progress In many areas today." American Institute of Account-

The Rev. Mr. Dunnington this ants. The senior partner in the 
summer 11ew over the land firm of Wilcox and Harbinson, 
where Moses1 1ed his people to he is on the Board of Directors 
live. of the ChIcago Crime Commis-

"It is hard to understand the sian. 
d~ire of a people who would put Other major speakers of the 
up with such waste lands for so two-day seminar Include Paul F. 
many years," he said. Johnson of Chica¥o, a member of 

Millloni Persecuted MID-VlCTORIAN ,DENTlSTIlY Is displayed ~;'~1 pl:u:.in=bt~~t the AlA Federal Taxation Com-
"In r,ecent years Nazi gersecu- was recently t1nnat .. d to IJle ~ta~ U"lvf'nllt, 0' Jowa ("nllen ot mittee, and Fredtlrick Halstead, 

tion did away with live-or six Dentlatry by Dr, ' Walter L. Sioekl, Nashua. The palnUnr Will regional director ot management 
million Jews, but the Jews kept bun, In the office of !Jean Wlllilm J. Simon aa a reminder of the services for Arthur Young and 
fighting. People were going to advances that dental teehnolo&'Y has mde siDce the scene was Company of Kansas City, Mo .. 
have freedom or die," stated the painted by an unJdentified Fayette woman over 60 years a'o. During the Thursday afternoon 
Rev. Mr. Dunnington. • 'session in Old Capitol, Johnson 

"Tnere is hope jf the people * * * * * * will speak on "Accounting Prob-

Ojemann will live the opening 
discussion 01 the aeries Thurs
day, speaking on "Parents and 
Children Change Places." He 
will point out the need tor par
ents and children to see each 
o~er's side of problems which 
arise in the home. 

Boyd McCandless, director of 
the R~earch Station, will speak 
on "LIving with Brothers and 
Sisters" Oc~. 13. 

GENERAL LEAVES AU8TRIA 
GENOA, Italr (JP) - Lt. Gen, 

William. H. ArnQ.ld, c mmanding 
general of the 'U.S. ~forces with
drawing from Austha, and his 
(amny saited for New York 
Tuesday. 

listen to John Foster Dulles," 19th C t p. t· lems under the 1954 Code." Hal-
concluded the Rev. Mr. Dun- _ en ury aln Ing stead will discu "Mechanlza-
nington. "Two things must be . tion or Accounting Systems" Fr:I-
done to settle the dispute. Better day morning In Old Capitol. ~~::::~:;~:~:~~~~~~~:;~~~~~=~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!! 
~~!:.?,ea~deli~~:~lab~~n~~ti~~! Shows Early Dentl,·stry Shrl"ne Adds $500 0'::dAa~_T_,A_D8.JRJlAerTEwSord Good ThinllS To Eat Miscellaneous For Sale 

Rooms for Rent 

• ~ FOR SALE: Fr~,h Mu..ls6lppl River FOR SALE: Ru". davenporll. oe- COMFORTABL.E "In.le room lor boy, 
"Relocation of the Jewish- Dentistry has come a long way Three dan __ .I2¢ per word earp and caW.h. E·telle·. Farm culonn l chairs. student lables word- Plume 8o~e:J. 1&011 

Arab boundry must also be since a century or so ago when To Equl"pm t P I Five da,. _'_15¢ per werd MITl<et. Junetlol'l South ~18 and I We t . robes. army blankela. el~trle heattrl. 
'made. These things must be done I pain-killers were unknown and a yanking. en 00 TeD da,s --"-2~ per word ____________ lO_-30_ dlnet ... le t~ . HOCK-EYE LOAN. 10-8 M~~~lIe~e~~lpb~~~b;~8 rg~~1~~0~i' 

h
. . h ' ! h Id d' d UD. - • Girl's Enllllsb blrycle like new. Pr'oed FOR RENT: two pl_n' double-;';;;;; and therefore will sometime be trip to the dentist usually meant Althoullh thqse days are now F H h-e mon'b ;' _ 39" lIer word Pets 

accomplished," he said. an ordeal of tooth twisting and Istory 10 t IS part 0 t e wor, or an Icappe Minl.m .... charce 5~ to sell, Call (936 alter 5. 10-8 Prefer men or graduate ~I"denu, denial students at the State Un i- FOR SALE: C~ker puppies. Dial 4000 . AV'lIlIable Ocl<>ber 16th. Phone 803MB. 

versity of Iowa this fall ore re- Five hundred dollars ' weN; CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 10.22 N w blue kid pump •• sl~c liB. 8·3741. 10·1 

minded of them by a 19th-cen- added this week to the Iowa One Insertion __ 98¢ per inch ------------- 10-5 Nice double room for rent. 2112. 

tury paInting wilich hangs in thp. Shrine Equipment Pool at the Five Insertions per month, Typing 

10·' 

" ~himney Swilt Migration. Easy Splndr),er, ,cry good condition . 

~ , . Thousands of Tiny Birds Fill Evening Sky 
Above SUI· Engineering Building 

By ELDON LIBBY 
It you walk by the Engineering 

building around sunset during 
the next couple of weeks, don't 
look up. You may get dizzy. 

This is the migration time of 
the Chaetura pelagica (linnaeua). 

These birds, more commonly 
known as Chimney Swifts, will 
be seen flying around the smoke 
stack on the top of the building, 
willi some at the birds flYing 
down inside the stack from time 
to time. 

It would take a sharp eye to 
cOllnt the swUl.'l, for the small 
,birds number un into the thou
sands around big chimneys pre
paratory to migration. 

Dull Color 

loops. 
The birds never set ClOt on 

land except by l\ccident. 
As tar as man is concerned, the 

little swifts seem to be Ignorant 
of our presence and hospital! ty in 
the form of chimneys. 

They are not in the least aLraid 
of man. When some were trapped 
and banded )'ears ago, the swifts 
ignored their captors and when 
placed against cloth ing, the birds 
wriggled under the folds of the 
garments and went to sleep. 

Man should nOL be Ignorant of 
the little bird, for his food con
sists of any insect flying t~rough 
the air, many insects of the kind 
that devour crops. 

ortice of their dean, William J. Hospital - School for Severely per IDiertion __ SU per Inch 
Simon. . Handicapped Children, at Uni- Til 

Th 
. en nsert on per month, 

e pamtlng shows a suave verslty Hospltals. per InserU ____ SOIt per inch 
mid~Victorlan dentist IJ! a red Set U!l last winter by the low-
coat extracting teeth tor an ap- City Shrine Club, the pool loa DEADLINES 
parently wealthy mahan. While equIpment to ~e young patien 
h 

. 4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
c armlDg away the woman's when they return to their /lorn 
fears, he holds in his right hand and to other handica-pped chi in followlog morning's .Dally 
_ unseen by the patient _ II dren throughout the state. I Iowan. Please check your ad 
hook, or turn-key ot the type used The latest donation was give in the fIrst Hssue It appears. 
in those days to extract teeth by by the Royal Amerit;an Shrin The Dally ,Iowan can be re-
twisting them out. Club, It tra\'cling carnival which sponsible for. only one incor-

GI 
rect insertion. 

ven to Alumnus makes charity appearances slJ 
Painted by a Fayette, Iowa, over the country. Added to thl!! 

woman artist, the canvas was Iowa City Shriners' donation of 
presented some 60 years ago to last December, it. brought (he to.
the late Dr. L. S. Forbes, an tal amount given to the pool Up 
1891 graduate at sur, in payment to $1,000. 
for his dental services. For more Wayn e D. Grantham, clinic,.l 
than a century it provIded some psychologist at the Hospital
distraction - if not consolation School , who is administrator of 
- for the patients who came to the pool, said the equipment 
his Nashua office. purchased from the Shriners 

"I remember seeing the palnt- Fund is the type of rehabi1it~
ing on Dr. Forbes' wall when 1 tion equipment which young
visIted his offIce as a boy in sters are likely to need for only 
Nashua more than 45 years ago," a short time. 
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40:1 Sladlum. 10-8 Inltructlon' 
10·4 TIP-TOP Iypin,. Xt24I. 

Davenport. two over-Muffed eh.I .... an- Adult dance I ... ",n" - Ballroom, Bal· 
TYPING, 8202, R.)O-23 t1que marble-topped cheot. 540 S . le~. Tap. Datl4!ne Rill. DIal 7781. lV. 

TYPING, mlmeo,raphln,. and nolary Summit. , 10-5 BALLROOM donce leSlQIIJI, MimI YCiudl 
public. Mary v. Burns, 601 Iowa Slnt~ FOR SALE: Man's Bull. overcool. fIIort Wurlu. Dial 1148:1. lU-lIIlj 

Blink . Dial 2650. 10.22 jocket, Size 3738, Like flew. 7502. 
Who Ooel It , 10-8 

_TYPlN-:-:-:--G_._D_la_I_5_16 .... ,'_, ...... ___ ~10_-2 ... IR_ FOR SALE: Exa. Germa n 35mm .Inille WARD'S BARBER SHOP.. Where 
TYPING. 1I-0429." 10-3R lens reClex. 'Phone 8-3'10$. ./ II-ao . thAI .tuderlb /to. ApPolntnlents ~dly 

TYPING of ~ny kl"d. Dial 8-17~3. 
10-14R 

Child Care 

Aportment for Rent 

THR.EE' room unfurnished apartmenl. 
utilities {urnlsl> ed . 1'}lOIIO 8-35418. , 10-7 

Room and apartment lor men gr_duate 
Wanted , Baby .Itler mornJn ••. 6411. 10-6 $Iudenl •. Furnished or unfurnished . 

718 S . Dubuque. 10-5 
Child ca;e my home. Dial 341~----.0::29 • .., 

Trailers for Sale 

27 foot Hou<e Tuller with 6 " 16 foot 
porch. Good condition. Will Unrmce. 

Call 10e Bontraeer 9048. 10-7 

Help Wonted 

~o dii1ly . Sell luminous door pl.foes. 
\Vnte Reeves, AtUebOro, 1t1oSl. Free 

.Impl e and delells. 10·11 

Wanted : Women to do telephone work 
collin, rr~m their own home. PleM-

accepted. 241!a S . ClJnlon. 11-$ 

mSONAL LOANS 0" t~j~;; 
phono.raJl~L aport. equipment and 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
J26 \1a S. Dub6que. RIO-~ 

DO IT YOUiSELF-~oo1; ;;;; 
Benton Street Rentlll 8etvlce. HI E. 
Benton. 8-3831. • ,0-11 

, : 

Some bird lovers have describ
ed swifts as dull colored, winged 
cigars, tapered at both ends, as 
the birds sail through the air 
with varying bursts of speed and 
direction. 

Tillis Uncle Says 
He Was Forced 
To Flee for Life ' 

says Dr. James H. Wick, 1918 Equipment is checked out and 
SUI dental IIlumnus and a mem- returned "just like books tram a 

Autos for Sale ant work. lood pay. Can Hote l Burkley _____ ....... ,..... _______ ,ask for Mr. Bo tTom 10-6 

The birds' wings are narrow at 
the base, pointed, and slightly 
curved like the end of a sickle 
,blade. They have a short, stubby 
tall, which has two spine-like 
tips. 

The birds use their tails as 
anchors when their teet grab the 
side of a chimney. 

The swifts migrate to 'Central 
America in great flocks when the 
cold air of autumn begins to 
chase away their insect food. 
, In the spring, the birds return 

in small groups when they are 
assured that their aerial Insect 
food is ,plentiful high above tre 
ground. 

' There are hardly any bIrd calls 
heard as the swifts return. 

Ma'lnl Season 
When the swifts sight a good 

chimney, then begins the mating 
season. The air 18 filled with 
bright, staccato chips or "tisk" as 
the swilts chase each other 
through the air. 

When the birds are paired up, 
• rtt6t is built in the chimney. 
The nests consist of a little ham
mock-like, half-sflucer, made of 
~\\!If8 plc~ed out ot trees as the 
lIirds fly around. 

The nests are fastened 10 the 
Wlde of the chimneys with the 
Ilubnous saliva~f the bird. 
'. OoD'lnaal Fllah' 
. SwHts have the habit of con
llnu.l tlIlht during the daylight 
hours throughout Ihe summer, 
testorlng their ~!Dergy by extend
~ng the wings and sailing in great 

ber of the Iowa dental faculty library," he said. 
for more than 33 years. 

PamtJn" Contributed 
This summer the pijintini and 

NEW YOR~ (,4» - Mose its valuable gold leaf trame were 
Pharmacy Classes 
Elect Presidents WrIght, uncle 01 a Chicago Negro donat!d to the SUI College of 

boy slain in Mississippi and a Dentistry by Dr. Waiter L. Stocks, Rolf P. Solbach, P4, Denison, 
witness · against two white men boyhood friend and sur class- and James E. Gain, P3, Macomb, 
charged with· murder, has told a mate of Wick. For many years Ill., have been elected pre.ldenu; 
New York newspaper he had to Forbes' denta l partner in Nashua, of their respective -classes in the 
tlee for hls life .tollowina the Siocks tound the painting's dim- State University of Iowa College 
trial. ensions ~ nearly four by five of Pharmacy. 

Wright now in Chicago, gave feet - too large tor the new 0[- The senior class also elected 
his account of the trial's aUer- fice he built in 1952 after his James W. Nelson, P4, West Lib
ma~ in a .telephone interview partner's death. erty, vice-president and Ray
with the New York Post. The picture so captured the mond M. Denkhoif, P4, Des 

H& was quoted as saying three fancy of Simon that he had it Moines, secretary-treasurer. 
carloads of white men paid a hUhg in his office as a remindp.r The junior class elected Harold 
midnight visit to his cabin, just of the advances dental science W. Wallace, P3, Knoxville, vice
a few hours after the trial ended. has made since the scene was president; Eleanor C. ,Theissen, 

"But I had been warned they painted by the Fayette woman, P3, Fort Madison, secretary, and 
were coming," Wright told the whose name has long since been David O. ~tter, P3, aurlington, 
Pos. "So I put my three sons in lost. treasurer. 
the ca rand we hid out in the ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
brushes near the cemetery. , 

"My neighbors said they (the 
visitors) drove up and shone 
their lights on three sides of toe 
house. They kept calling out: 
'Preacher, Uncle Mosc, come out 
here.' . 

"And when they didn't get any 
answer, they pulled out their 
searchlights and ransacked the 
place." 

Wright said he and his sons, 
ranging from 12 to 16 yeau old, 
remained "in the brushes" all 
nIght and then spent all the ne~ 
day trying to sell - with lItne 
success - their possessions. 

They went back Into hIding the 
second night, he added, and left 
~tten,:,ard on the journey '\\Ihlch 
finally took them to Chi_.., . 

'MANCHESTER'j 
... 

• 

FU CRNITU 
'IOWA'S FINEST .. ,. . 

G~d furniture 
For Every Home 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
20% More Protein 

CalaJ ... ,ad PlMJsplt.ru 

Tast .. Better, Tool 

220 E. Coli ... 

t 
FOR SALE: 1941 FORD . Must !>e seen WANTED: Part-time salesman. OHlce 

to be appreciated. Besl oller takes. equipment "nd typewrl\ers. City ",,)l. 
Can 8-2619. 10·5 and .tore ..a).i. FROHWEIN SUPPLY 

CO. 10.23 

Fore Sale: Model A coupe. very .ood 
condition. 22·F·21. Kalona. 10·~ 

FOR SALE: 11133 Chevrolet. 
condition . Pllone 4117. Ted. 

We»rlS Wanted 

WANTED: Ironln •• 131 Siadium P ark. 
Phone 8·1416 . l&oU 

WASHING \lind Ironin,. Dial 3250~ 

Services 

PHOTOFINISHmG : In by 9. out by 
5. Done in our own dark room. Lowe I 

prices. Young's Stud 10. 3 S. Dubuque. 
11-1 

Wontea 

Second hand canoe wanted. Wrlle Mr •. 
Ralph Gu),. rllllle I. MadIson ROIJd. 

BurUnl\On, low'" • 10-6 

It 0 ND IE 

OV4an 

__ .~ .... tIAI 
-- ""..-.: . ~ •. !.-.. u;:~ WIllI ... -..-. ... - --
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.. 
10-:> . • ~ 
f!l1~ !.INa J"tATeJU:S If,,meAT£. ....... 'OILD IIC.TI laelYU. 

"We'll talte thi3 one, dear." 
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. Free 
50c . 

Trouser 
J •• 

f 

Hanger 
wl~ .... pvrcho .. 

. of . 
~. III ~ : ,},\',\\\ \ . \\ 
a flonaJome ' . 

special purchase 
of. FANCY PA'l'TERNS 

\ ~I \. _' I " 

Combed Cotton 

S
\) ,I 

. j OX 
," 4 ': ,,' I ( , I.''IJ 

All Size. Whil. They Lost 

f(~ 75c Value) / 

, ~'c..,~, • ;, 

J pairs $1.00 

. . 

. 

iiih/~~iiht fall 

Jackets ' 
Wide varl.ty of color.. S.lf ' 
collar and cuffs with knit 
w .. I.,bo"~. Some ef th ••• 
handlome jack.tl laid r.gu
lorly 01 hl~ as $U.9.5. 

I 

• 1 

. ..'f!e i,Q be cIcMed allJla)lltoday 
. ~~ ~~, .bu.~ln _ ~ open t.(J lrulllliilll 
~lfs~'Th .. day, 

;. n... ()etobet~;:7 and -S, ' ..• c . .. . . ' • .• 1. ;: 

.. 

.. 

- H .\ .. 1l 

. . 

SUIT 
. from $45 

or TOPCOAT 
\ 

from $3950 

, , 

, , 

• 'j 

" . 

. , 

M~NSI~~EAR Select Irregular Nylof\ R.;nforced~ec~int 

'T ~ S' i >····· A $l50 t.\ 8 .. ",. n I rts Valu~ ...... ,. ',.' .. ....... ' .. y C 

Men's Knit .. . 
.Cotton . Briefs 2 for .59, 

$1.00 

e,,~. ~ Durene P.(ocesse~ C9TTON KN l 
~ , 

" 'v 

tinder-shirts 

Wonderful Selection . . . . 

· Reg. ''''2 fQ;' 
$1.25 
Value $1.00 

I • 

-. . 

.. 

Te $1.50 les . Vplues 
ONE 

GROUP only 98e' 
I , . f 

Fine Quality, Cable Knit' - Eight Colors t() Choose Fro.m " 

Stl:~tch .SOX ,. !~i:u .. ",. ~,~,~ 
I . 

, 

- YOU NE~D NOT BE PQSENT TO WIN-

.. 

FREE .LEATHER BELT 
A $1.50 Vt.lue . " 

with the purchqle .. ony fall 

I 

, , 

I 

Here is on Anniversary Special 
you can't offord to missl Dacron 
and wool flannels in the newest 
shades of charcoal grey, brown 
and green. 

one group 

Sporr Shirts 
Many ~O?d !oo,klng c~lors r and patterns: 
Perfect for htlsute wear during the faU 
din ahlijld. You'll wavt sev!lra) at this 
s~cctal k?w price d1Jrl,n~ Ol,ll' Annivel'-

t t ' if' ~ r . 
sary Sale. I 

$2.79' 

. .. ... . . " 
• 1.' 

., . 




